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for All
Who Get Honorable
Discharges~
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Christmas Calendar
Will Last Ten Days

FORT CROOK QUARTERMASTER
SilVER '. CHEVRONS
FUR SERVICE~' HERE I
Scarlet Chevrons
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Every Possible Form of El1
tertainment Inoluded in
Program f or H0.1"days
at Fort Omaha.

Unsettled Friday, with clearing and colder weather Saturday. Moderate variable winds,
changing to general northerly.
-lIIeteorological Section.
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Tl~ESD.AY,

December 24--Post Christmas 1ree and big
entertainment at Garage No.2. e-veniDQ".
~
WED.:\ESDAY, Decemher '2~11l;3tnl::lS DilV l'€ligiou;;
Sel'-:il'es, morning. Private dinners.
'THCRSDAY, December 26-C'ontinuous \"audeYille and
in,wie S1101'.- at a down.-tov.-n theater, afternoon and e,enllig.
:FRID~-\.Y, December 27~Auto tour of eity f01' e\"erynne, afternoon. County fai~ at Garage No.2, <'yelling.
S~-\.TCRDAY> December 28~Field Day, athletic Pl'Ogram at post, afternoon, High SC11001 entertainment, Gal'age
Ko_ 2, e - y € : u i n g . .
~CXDAY. Decemhel'-29-Rcl1gious sel'yiees ~t Y. ~L C.
A. «ud K. C., morning. SpeciHl eon'Cel't at an Omaha dmreh,
altr-l'lW01L

J.lO:\D_-\Y. December 30-\1sit to stOt'l, .'ilni-:; amI
p~wking house;>, afternoon. :M1l1stret shoY, ;md mOt'ie at.

(-{,aragf1- 'Sf). 2~ eYCTUng.,

TCESDA.Y, DeeemJ}. ('1' 31-Cm1l1)"~,dtion
eommm.... drill,
1- ~
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Enlisted. men's dance at Garage ::\0. 2 and (If-

~fternof,n.

-fic",!'",' daw3e af. K. C.,evening-.
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\VEDXESDAY, JanuarJ.":l-Xew
Ye:ll"S Da:; reast.
~
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. .By

I

II tention of wi-:J:ning.

Of God.
Yillt, men, thy hearts to meet Him
And greet Him.
Cast off the chains of the earth that restrain thee,
Soar to the angels and do homage like them.

IPIan.Ch·
lristmas
f
SId"
"
I oro lers In
I

'00

Up.. ':,.'"

Hospital at 'Fort

A regular home Christmas. cnIDThen, will the earth yield it's harvest of sunshine,
pleH! even to the Christmas tree,
Brightening the way to the truth and the light,
will os provided sick soldiers in
Fort Omaha and Fort Crook post
hOi";;itals, through the Red Cross
Pea-c~ in its fullness is \. l .
aTm.y hospirat:= ~omforts c-ommittee,.
thine for the asking,
'~~~l
I headed hy :Mrs. W. S. Wiley. W.
F~. ,""beeler. field director. will asGod, men, is Love, and He
~ SlSI ,he women.
I "'\. letter from home will be the
welcomes thee in.
'b'
• Chjlggesl: h it on tne
. l"l".tmas tree,
. which
be laden with i.ndi.....idual
gifts and goodies. ,irs.. wneyot-s
i committee bas v.ritien the family
each sick soldier to assure the
success (Ii this pari: of the pl'<ll.
Speciai music and Christma.o; I
. {'arols
wm be on
another
of jl..ln:1w.~~
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THE GAS BAG
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THE GAS BAG

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS ~~-::::,~~~~I
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Why Wait..
Until New

I
.

Year~s fa;!.'

Useful
and Practical'
Christm as Gifts

u

Yom'Resolutions.

:Begin Saving Now-l\o Better' Time.
No Better Plaee.
Liberal. Dividends.

»

Our Toilet Goods cle~artment
is particularly well ~ stocked
with goods of the best knO"Il

The Conservative

•
I.I

Saving~~ur~,a:4,~~:ciation
Reserve Fillld~. $450,000
.
1614 Harney Street

makes,

I

Im';':::::~:"ti,.

I~
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Manicure Requisites

:=l:Qj-alr

~
)i.

»
~

C,,, ""collin," >t",,,.,,

~

» Mer1Y

Think, or your :Mother, Sister
and S,,-eetheart, and say with
Flowel's what Vall would sav
were "ou home m.'ound the coz;"
fireside. or Sittill,Q,' arOllllcl th~e
familv 'table.
~
ean' deli\'el' anvwhere at
anv tiTne. no matter where von
liv~, Norih, South, East or West.
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we are still seITing the
best of food, and we will
resume our dancing in the
near future.
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Drop in any time-we
are always glad to ,. see

i

you.
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CHARITY"
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(\}mpliments
of the
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Leavenworth Laundry

r

Ford Livery, Co.

Phone Douglas 3622.
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Merry Christmas

and a
Happy Ne\v Year
to the Boys

--~a-

«The..

~

~

~
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if

or \,-ishing y-ou

r
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mcrease.

1314 Howard Street,
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Prosnerous
New Year
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I Henshaw
~
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Our fair ana- reasonable rates have won lor
'liS the friendship of the mt'n at the Fort, and
we desire at this time to thank you for your
patronage in the past~ and hope to see our
usmess Wlth

~

Fi~~er

Olu' new rates, 12 cents
per mile. .All we ask is that you can
d..rive~ and know how to handle a car.

b'

'.·I.·

'I::; minutes of laughter,··
sati,e and m;"hid-

0

A Happy Christmas

~

I

The Florist

Let us take this opporhmity

/1,~
;

L
I

T-t\KE adY"antage of
Our Cafe is open, and

~~·. ,~.
~

J.-.fef'ry Christ'lnas..--

I

I~ H ..The..
h
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I
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Me~1'"Y Christlnas _

of the Boys

I.

~I{

~

i;~ ~~i:;

Boys-

I~ ChristlJlaS

~~

Margarita

I

J. H,UrVEY GREES. Prnll.
lill:h and Howard.

~

l~,

g~:~:r:~
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~
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Ho'~i:.

A really delightful showing
o/:J.
of fresh, neW' goods bought
especially for Holiday G i f t s , '

a

»~

-SUNI1if.J

Ivory Toilet Sets

Jli;:

~

-

r

are here.

By the piece or set, dainty
gifts that ladies appreciate
highly.
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All the most desirable odors
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Omaha Printing I
Company
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AMERICAN ARRIVALS
HASTENED WAR'S ENO

FORT CROOK CHRISTMAS.

u. S. GAS BROUGHT
I .GERMANS TO PEACE

CHRISTMAS CALENDAR
WILL LAST TEN DAYS

-,

I

Soldiers and children of officers
at Fort Crook will have a Christmas celebration. with
"Santa
Claus," tree" 'n.t ever'thing," according to plans of the l"ational
League for Women's Service. Trimble Bros. ga,e the tree. League
members are packing 1,000 bo~es.
given by the Eggerss·O'Flyng Co:

X 1J.VJ.
I.Ji"AS CUTLERY!!..

(Continued From First Page.)
general admission tickets may be
t
purchased f1)I' $1. Members of the
B.iZORS
POCKET KNf'VES j
athletic association who haye paid
-.----,--~
their 50-cent dues will be admitted
Hardware and Tools.
~cu: card. All ~en::re urged Chemical Director Says W-e
Eug:ish Veteran Says that ~pon
1;0 swmg mto step WIth me crowd
_
Presence of Yankees Inthe first night and not miss out on
Were Reaay to Hurl Ten
a b~t of the fun.,
Tons to Foe's One.
Milton Rogers & Sons Co., •
crea,sed ):,I[orale.
I
LIeutenant Sanders, post chap-----: .
lain, is in charge of the big Christ---As You Go Out the Gate.
"Thl" imprc·v('ment In the morale mas eve entertainment to be held
'Wben hostilities
ceased
the
1515 Harney St.
Cigars, Candy, Light
and lhe great inc~ease of military Tuesday e,ening at Garage No.2. American army had been prepared
. Pln'ngtIl rendereu by the early I Everything in the way of a novelty and equipped. to hurl ten tons of
Refreshments
presencB of a large number of th",· is promised. The affair has been mustard gas into the German
5347
North 30th Street.
American troops shortened the war planned along lines that will ap' forces for e,ery ton the Germans
r'ighteen months," said Lieuter.ant Deal to air service members and could deliver. according to Major
EAT
\V. \Y. Johnstone Wilson of London, some unique features will be General \Villard L. Sibert, director
3TI En;;clish veteran of th~ war, who offered.
of the' chemical warfare service.
eam", to Omaha from Chicago to a.sA great Christmas tree will be
On the day the armistice was
qood Appearance Is
SKOOKUM APPLES
f;ist in the REd Cross memben,hlp one of the most important items signed, he said, plans for the manHalf the Battle
aeiYE'.
on the schedule for the evening. ufacture of the standard gases
TRIMBLE BROS.
"The Germans .fought to th,e .~le=- There will be gifts for eYeryone, were in operation with a manufac·
Bmh huur. But h~s cha;ractenstlc!s with plenty of entertainment and turing capacity greater than that
to fil;hr hard .'lnLll he.ls actually _~n refreshmen·ts. All men are invited of England and France combined.
t,:.
A
danger." contl!lued Lleutenant \VII· ,to bring their wives or sweethearts rhis capacity would have been tre- ,
LAUNDRY SERVICE
stln.
h
f
d bled in the case of certain gases
"There are liOW 2.000,000 more with them ~? enjoy t eu~ an
before the beginning of the new
CLEANERS
That lIeans More Than Just
women in England than there are Ile~.d,,~ home-llke atmosphere LO the year.
Washing Clothes.
men. Because of the excellent ',ork OCca,lOn.
.
_ 0One Reason Why Huns Quit.
944 North 24th Street.
done by women during the war, no
co<
• On Ch.f1stmas
",y:
.'1
Germany's knowledge of these
Kimball Laundry Co.
one now :.rrud~es them the ballot or
:::;peclal ChrIstmas serYlces w:J preparations had been an imper.
Call and Delimr-.A11 Work
Tyler 280. 1507 Jackson St.
a seat in the ~arEament."
probably be arranged. by C:hapl~m ,ant factor in causing her' to seek
\Yhen asked regarding present Sanders for }he mo.rm~g ot Chnst· an armistice, he said.
Guaranteed.
economic conditions in England, mas day. No detmls ill regard to
'VVnen the truce was signed, there
I
Lieutenant \vilson said that the this are as yet available, howeyer. nad been produced 5,000.000 masks,
FARNAM
avemge meal costs $2 and a lunch Everyone would be expected to at- 3.000,000 e1!:tra canisters. 500,000
may be purchased fol' $1.
tend such services.
horse masks and large quantiries of
CANDY KITCHEN
We Handle a Complete
"Every dwelling house in England
The balance of tIle day will be mustard gas suits. gloves, oint13 a hosDital and there are reany spent by the men in their own way. ments and antidotes. The governIf
Fille Candies-lee Cream
American boys in these. too."
By arrangement of the War Camp mem had all the facilities for proLine of
Lieutenant Wilson is illostenthu- Community Service, each man has ducing mustard gas at the rate of
1902 Farnam Street.
siasric in his appreciation of the been given an opportuniry to ac- 100 tons a day.
Cuiten States.
~
cept an invitation to dine with a
General Sibert re"ealed that his
I private family on this day.Tne liepartment had perfected a new Eveready Daylos Flash
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be gi,en by the members of the a~d movie. program ~il! ~e pr.e~~nt-;
i 802 Farnam Street, Omaha.
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The supreme military tribunal at I·
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making this dance the most attrac-.
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to try another."
"Dear Mr. Wilson: I have aIThere are .thousands of men in the
ready written to :Mr. Headquarters
A. E. F.
and received no reply and if I don't
Who did not volunteer,
It is just as well to face the facts. get one I am going to 'write to I
And plenty more will be going o v - e r .
Uncle Sam himself. I am a poor
","ho'd just as leave stay here.
If you doubt the need of compulsory woman and all 1 have is in tue
:rue mbst unfortunate man today
education read the following ex-l front."
Is the tellow who came to the tracts from letter actually received
"We have your letter. I a Ill his
front
grandmother and grandfather and
:And offered his all to this coun- from one 0
the headquarters he was kept and bred up in this
try's call
camps in the United State,,": _
house according to your instrucAnd was ready to bear the
"1 ain't got no book learning and Hans."
bnmtI hope 1 am writing for inflama.
"You have changed my little girl
But was cast aside and assigned 1" "
to a boy. Vi'ill that ma.1;:e any dif·
elsewhere
lOn.
ference?"
J'o rep 1 ace men tsar Depot hO'~~:~' is staying at a disapated
'r!ea~e le\.me .kno;- if J o~n hads
Brigade,
"Ju t a lin to I'
u k
th t pu In a apPlcaUon or awe an
And there to remain till h
s
. e
et yo
nown ~ child."
insane
e grew I am"a wmdow and have four Chil-.
"I'm writing to ask you why 1
As he waited in vain for aid.
dr~~...
have not received my elopement.
- revlOus. to his dep~tur~ w: His money was kept from him for
For hi;~~~ed-for chance to go' to were "marrIed to the Justrce or the elopement which I never re. Does not materialize;
pe~ce.
cer,ed."
He storms and he frets but he
~ have a four mont~~ baby and
"You have taken my man away
never gets
•
he" IS my !!!l!Y suppor~..
to fight and he was the best fight:s;~ .wa", mducted mto the sur· er I ever had."
His chance like the other gil)'.
fa?,e.
~ .
_
"Now you wilL-have to keep me
He writes in desnaIr to his friends
I wa::. dlSch:l:rged from ,he army or who in the 'Hell will if you
over there for"a goner WhICh 1 was sent home don't."
.That he'd give ten years of his on;, .
"My boy has been put in charge
life
I did .not know that n:!' hus~and of a Spittoon (platoon.) Will 1 get
If he could get in it for only a. has,; m~d~l,: name ,a~d It, ~e dId, I more money now?"
minute
do;; L ~mk It was N?r: e. .
"My son is in Co 158 infancy."
To try out his luck in the strife.
OWIll.g to my condItion WhICh I
"Please tell me is he living or
Now, last year they told him that walked III .thre.e mTonth.:""for a brok- dead and if so what is his address."
they had to hold him
en"i eg WhI~h IS. No. 9D. " .
-EXCHA.,,"'iGE.
On this side with other good men
am lert Wlth a . chud seven
:ro train recruits in making saIutes, mo~ths ol,?-"and she 15 a baby and
Yet again and again.
,ca~t work.
,
_ _.
. ..
Now the end of the fie:ht is almost
"And he. wa~ mJ be"t ",uPl?oner.
in "ig-ht
I am hIS Wlfe and only aIr."
He's
far! from the front as at
"You asked for allotment numfirst.
b~r. . I have four boys and two
. '
.
gIrls."
/,---------------·,1
Is It any
wonder he thinks
"Please
c aeet
r r,my
' · name a"• 1
it's, agreat
blunder
.
And his soreness cannot be dis- could not and wou~~ not go under
persed?
an co:.=su;ued name. f
Photographers
For now it would seem that his
.Ext.aC<S1"?f ~ letter .r?,~ a ~Oy. to
/300.302 Soui;h 18th St.
fondest dreamhis mothe.. .~ am m;lllng ill ~he
"
To fio:ut for the USA.
Y. ];1. C. A. Wltn the plano playmg
They Cost No J.fore Than
Will n~ver- arriY€, ~1th~ 'he may in"my uniform.".
the Other Kind.
strive,
To whom It mar: eonce:-:r;.=
And hope aO'uinst hope for The Please return m~~ maITlag~ Cen111Da>'
'"
~ate. baby hasn;; eaten ill three
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All Work Guaranteed to Please.

Pocket and Bill Books

CORDOVA

Passing the Buck.

"BURT FOR YOu TO ENJOY."
The Home of Khaki-clad Lads-They All Meet Here.

Prices Rel!solUlble
Tell

The

MUSIC

House

OFFICE FOC'TIl.illE SITPLIES
13th and Farnam Streets

ATTENTION, l\[ESS SERGEANTSl
FOB FRESH FRUITS AND nWETA:BLES.

GILITSKY rRnT COM:PA_,y
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WHY MEN IN KHAKI
I'
SHOES REPAIRED
I
11
WHILE YOU WAIT
PATRONIZE US.
FRIEDMAN
BROS.
II
They know that we consider it a pleasure to do things for UncIe
24th and Fort Streets.
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211 South 14th Street
ATIny WOTk a Specialty.
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"Cheer Up, America" \

SULLY'S PLACE

II

Pool Room. Bar13er ShOD. Soit Drinks.
Across FrOID G~inUlds.

"·1' ,

OUi' I'iifrons Oxide Gas and
Oxygen eliminates the pain of extracI1ng.

McKENNEY DENTISTS

Omaha's Headquarters

for Officer's Uniforn1.s
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Suits and Overcoats
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1
0
1.
;Sill·S ane
\'ercoat s th a t' so1:I
(I. au
$4-U. 00,now
Suits
sold at
m-O and OveTcoats that
<t'.,.<) .00, now
,.,~
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TA~'"1\"EN, ~fE.

J'ULlu"
DOREE"
CELEBRITIES.
ALBERT YERClLUfP.

'~s;e;
t'R.~;:~iJ~. ~~ ~l~d~~~
Official Weekly Allied .n.e'iiew" fupheun::

/II'

Travel W""kI)·.
\
1\r,.tine<>s-lllc,.~
"'Ed prk: box~;; ~d
stalls, 50'c and .. 4>e.. N.l:h~S--10C ... 2~c. SOc
lU>d 75e; h<>xcs Wld stalls, $1.00. FeU'
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- .)i. store that
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ready to be of service to you.
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'Yeek Dec<'lUher Stb.
!DDt'lay,. ~fend9:Y, Tuesda-y,
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mrnmmm .:f;llace of tIme, at the"
,n,,;, lowl'st cost, hare ns do it.
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y~u. want th~ nest. dentIstry;·
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BOYS llr KHAKI!
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I
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' You'1'e'We1cople at

M=. ,",p10;;:,,1'5 N~~h:~..::nd Great.",t Of·

~!. S. HART, in
"'BORDER WIRELESS."
Thurs<'la")·. Friday. Snfurda:7·
W.l!. F.4.Rl\~I, In

!t\UV"

,1\·

'. warehouse or the products
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. If
" .......lY \'tJft.. In a

1006-10 Douglas St.
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Sam's ·boyS-and so we im'he their patronage by offering SP€cla.1
nres to soldiers.

Sunderlq,nd Machinery and Supply Co"

your

r.DnJ~w;.6~-r;.

~

I

I I

and
neither
the girls
willing'
to !I:
go away
andoflea,e
the :is
field
to the
other one."
.
OOInah.. a."s ~.-t1n Center~"

~

1015 Howard Street.
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and Power Transmission

vacation

this year. That's singular."
"Not at all. You see, I recently
hired a handsome young secretary

I

Omaha

:MACHINE TOOLS

-------

I RiALTO THEATER

ENGRJ.'fERS

We number among our hundreds of satisfied
patients many of ~'our "B:rddies"-ask them.

I

I '

LITIWHRAPHEBS

1324. Farnam Street-Corner 14th and Farnam.

.The Sergeant calls the Corporal, i
Explains how it must be;
Th~n the ?orporal c;all~ :> Pri,:~i:e,
and rhaL poor Prlva,e s mel
-Judge.

111.00 Sunday.

Senice Unexcelled

friends to meet you at the Rome all the Hill.

OMAHA PRINTING CO.

!

The said Lieutena:It ponders,
And strokes his smoothy jaw,
Then calls atmsty SergeantTo him lays dov,n IDe la,oi-.

stenographers wants a

~·our

8TATIO~'"EBS

14

The Captain then gets bus}',
And stri,es to make it suit,
By shifting all the baggage
On a. shavetail Second Lieut.

Insignia

HOTEL FONTENELLE

===========±::::=::J.
Make
II
Best Wishes
I'
!j
.d.Ttistic and Lastin!!.
Ii
p'tt
b
'l.. PI t
£"11
II
~
1
l ' S urg~
a e U' ass !
I A. HOSPE COMPANY iI nnerever ~;~~; go you will
1513 Dou~las Street
lind a Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. I

When he wants something done;
Knd the Major cans the Captain,
And starts him on the run.

and

1512 Harney St.

!

The Colonel calls the Major.

Military Watches

First Door East of
Gayety Theater.

RADUZll~ER

Everything to Eat

i.

LEATHER
PHOTO HOLDERS

and Navy Journal.

"You say i:t.at neither .of

J.

Jewelers

The Boys' Headquarters

C01IPLDIENTS OF

"Now, Mrs. Wilson, I need help
bad. See if the president can't help
me. I need him to see after me."
"Both sides of our parents are
old and poor."
"Please send me a wife's form.."
"I have been in bed thirteen
years with one doctor and I intend

Diamond Merchants

Photos Taken
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:rhe unlucky ones in this great
World war
ATe not the men who are killed,
Nor the wounded ones, be the:
allies or HUns,
No matter what blood the~' have
spilled.
The most unfortunate man today
Is the man who jumped at the
chance
To fight like Hell from the taIl of
~ the bell
But who'n never see service in
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street, where be was suddenly taken ill.

there is more!'
Corp. Doran and Pvt, Henderson
of the ordnance corps who fill all
the shells for the big gun, are
learning the business of another
branch of the armJ-~ these days.
P,'t. HenderEon inEists the work is
entirely out of his line, and car,
ries his own whistle,
Pvt. Pation of. the bakery, who
sees better by night, can be seen,
often, rushing a ta,ll girl down Far.
nam street.
Pvt. Geyot of the bakery had the
misfortune of being in "- Ford t'h"t
was turned oyer and -wrecked. He
sustained severe cuts and bruises.
Corp. Scoville of the Commissorv
who brushes his hair many time's
tinring the day and likes old army
shirts.' would like to take a. few
pupils
in the Detachment for eve·
.
ning insr.iuctions on table manner~,
his one strong F.oint i~. "not to

'=-=--=-=-=---=o..

was in Boston. Mas;::., to attend the II tenelle, the Henshaw, the Commt
wedding of his si;;ter and while all know him, have harbored him,
there saw th!'ee ships arrive from fostered him, but why not-don't
overseas loaded with the boys who I }'OU know him? Ask Peronn,o or
helped in !he big scrap.
,Famila. They know.
Priyate Samuel A. Rice was discharged on December 12 on ac· 630 BALLOON COMPANY
count of dependents. He experi·
Private E. 'IN. Gehrke,
enced the misfortune of losing his
Private Knight (Good Night) i",
mother and father while in the still king of the K. P.'s. \Yonder if
service, leaving his brother and he has seen his shadow lauJy,
sister without <Ill,,' means of supIt is rather lone;::ome in ::"0. 1
POrt, which nech'sitated him to reo squad room since Corporals ,','ederquest bis discharge, \Ve all l'e,gret sum and Jensen han" b"'''TI [ran,,,;"
his departure and wish him. all - the fen-ed.

Sergeant Krohl is one of thos""
"LUCKY BIRDS," so to speak, he THE TELEPHONr- SCHOOl
ha,ing received his discharge, to
t:.
accept employment with th~ BurlAlbert Tradup,
ing-ton Railroad in Denver Colora.
Since the telephone school for
do~
enlisted men started, a total of 732
• d
..
0
t
11 men ha·· a p~~sed Throuab
the
.",n now tne
perator a t e
,,'"~,
0
'n
",'orld·Herald will have a rest, since, cour·e~
:; :;. Th e f orce Co f 'IDSt rucwrs
Sgt, Smith is assured that the for these classes has been gathered
success in the world in his future
Yes Dad Stockbridg", i" ,-lid with
.Iunnmg
,
, .
fr'om tn'e' ,an'I'sTed
en 0"~ r'h e pas,
t'
undE'r-ta1r.ing-s,
us. vle were worried foJ' fear he
street cars are agam
to tne
'c
m
~
Famous Bee Farm. in Sarpy Coun- but for the most part the in·
Sergeant Raymond A. Baker, might be getting hi.~ dbch1lTge,
'
drur,·o-~ we'"e men of pI'e=I·ou· e~
who has been in t,he h05pl'tal fOI"
Sel'g-eant "Dutch" ~[j;::sh: is ~tm
~C ,"~
,
"
,,~.
~
t y,
POT Sale-One Bee Farm. located perience and training with either
the past month with Spanish influ· beating it down Fort ",trf>et toward
~n
Sarp"
Count
'
.
fl'
hi
telepbone~ompanI'e~
or
OTher
elpc
enza
and
I}neunlonia.,
has
been
Twenn.'·fourth,
,Vonder
WD\,'
he
~
y, d stnc_ yeas '-!Cal
'.
~
"
,
.. '
'ti ..' .
4
c
granted a furlough and has leI"t for doesn't:Z;el married and ,'aYiO ~hoe
llroposl on, no lra es, reason for I'LL ' oncerns. ..
t:elling-,Vill be engaged in other
The claEses are held in lecture
his home where we all hope he will' leather.
work for several vea"I-s to come room No, 1 of the north barrack:;;
regain the strength he 105t while
Happy Johnson reports he bas
call or write, Sgt_ S"inith,
'!, and
this room has been fitted up drink soup from a bow1."-But, sick.
not been sleeping well the ia~t IF',\'
"h
practise what you preach.
ll','a;ht". Tr'Ie Tea~.','on', ".'e -D~i';o
Familiar scene, along the Banks' WIt apparatus to such an extent
PH. Nolet has returned from a
5'
~
, , - ..
of the Old Missouri, north of Flo,-! that it is now as complete a labora· furlough in :Massachusetts and is 62D BALLOON COMPANY sheets now.
ence HSgL Jim Suttle, taking his i tory for telephone work as could rather breezy 'with accounts of his
Sergeant Johnson says it is envdog out for a stroll. Why not take be desired,
The telephone ap· experiences and says, "the famous
Maurice F. Murphv.
ful hard to get up in tll", morning.
pity on some Lonely Bachelor Girl, paratus such as the field sets, Ihe old Boston baked beans," have not
George ,\I.-Uson is happy. men.
Sergeant Eads. W8 undHsmnd.
Jim?
field sv.itchboards, the balloon sets, lOi',t their flavor,
and there s a reason. George is has been visiting ~Vest Farnam
Corporal Payne is what we might I etc" ha,e been separated into their
slow, but, like the proverbial snail. street. Look out, sergeant. Prjterm, "Over anxious" these days,' component parts and placed on 47TH BALLOON COMPANY "gets there."
vate DeYoung visit:: the same
poor boy can't sieep well any more. I boards 01' plaques in such a man·
It's like thIs, men, George was house occasionally.
After he receiyes his dischm'ge, be j ner thact each set may be com.
M, E. Herskind.
standing on the corner of Sixteenth
During inspection :Sunday mornwill be at home to his frier-tis, "BE- pletely wired b}' the students. This
P1'l,ate Gault reported back to and Farnam streets, when they ing the commanding officH was
HIND THE BARS" at the American gives excellent practice in learning the company after spending ten shy, innocent and believing, came checking up on identification tags
State Bank, 18th and Farnam the circuits of these various nieces days at Iron Mountai:1, Missouri,
,along and IDoked pityingly at his and incidentally
ask,od Private
street, Omaha, Neb,
of equipment.
.
Sergeant Cassiii is the busy ma~ stick. However, the stick was the Truelson how often he shaved. The
Corporal ,Veil', is now. special.
A map box containing six large these days, having charge of the "open sesame" to conversation, reply was: "I haye neyer been 15·
izing in duties, as a "Traffic Cop" maps of telephone equipment has sale of. advertising sp~ce in. the "Yes." said George. patheticaHv, sued any, sir,"
and is desirous of securing lessons been added to the room and the ?ou,emr, Progra~, wh!~h ,nIl be "it happened about three weeks
The general wpic of conw,rsa,
from some one who might be a lit. maps have proven very useful in Issue.d for th~ Big MIlItary Ball. ago. The balloon 'was swaying un· tion around all corners of the bartIe more competent of the taciK the class lectures because of the
Pnvate, AtklllS ~'as" away or: a steadily some 5,000 feet in the air, racks is, "\\'1len wiil we be dis!ban be now is, Anyone, answer, i large scale and accuracy of the I thr~e da~ pass, hIS lacher bemg and in my anxiety to get correct charged?"
JUg this description please call. ''De" drawings.
I seriOusly III at Cortland.
mathematical observations to di·
Sergeant Suttie Stm has clJarge
illOt Tra.!'fic" is quite a task i"n't A manual of telephony h,as been
priva,te Hill ,:a5 t~ken Yl:e,, place rect artillery fire I fell out of the of the sweeping brigade in No. 1
It CharlIe?
prepared conciisting of lessons on of Pvt. leI. \ •.nctelcreek I:r the basket. But, you SEe, those are the squad room. You can see him
,the following SUbject: ElectriciTv, Orderly ~oom, acco~nt of "\ ander· chances that we cadets must take." eyery morning smoking his usual
MOTOR T,RANSPORT
magnetism, electro-magu,eiism, in· cre:k beI,:I g ~~ SIl, eela] duty at the Like George, they fell, thus ex- IO·center.
duced current.s, receiver. transmit- Per"onnel OLICE;. , .
.
p!aining his daily. feverish haste
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ter, induction coil and condenser
. Have you notlce,u ,ne blue pn~c after chow to get to the corner of
BALLOON COMPANY
Ha,:old G. Bell.
signalling- apparatus tIle field -"et' SIgnS we are puttmg out advBrtls, Sixteenth and Farnam,
Ii ,
Tangeman IS away on ,a fiw' day field se,( troubles, the balloon '-"e~ ing our Ball? Private Hill of 01':McGlynn has r~tlirned-wittier,
C. B. Macke!!.
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The fine looking zentlen1HD they
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and reel cftn the field swi"chhoard
er y ~,oom .ame OJ I IS wc·r', or WIser an "or ier .an ever. The caU Sergeant Ihil'rower and his
"For
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to I switchboard
'troubles,
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I
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.
d we are ail H'r}' much noncoms
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line "on: please.
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Pri.-ate HeiToJansen WU5 called charmingly did he pntertain Beddy
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d
This man. Porter snran::r a EUI",ner st n. aB
grea.i.
tlme_" ac.cOl,· mg to I piled b\,' L~OI.p. .
,"be.rt
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wlI€n
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ut ~': _ow;, ,ruel emu;,;, primed in ;:he post print -"hop
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"
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.
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at
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IiI ace. .. .uen "SHE" returned there
rto,,':!. \'i-i"consin.
liquids that Beddy came to 'With a I,
iY .r 'e a tme
ie :ow ,on
was a big promo~ion awaiting ··her:·
l...RS NNc.L OFFICE
r Pri.-ate Miln", rerurued Sundav round, circular, disc·like hoie in his h,. P .. P't',Gddel'll1an, He IS ,a fas!.
Just thin~ "lIliss" Curtis is now a
P. S, Coluni. "
nig!1t afH'!' haying ~pent ten day~" conal', w1:1'''; a neglected, forgotten ~~.n ~n1 ~j~e me.~s S~~'g,,~,m IS cer1st. cJ. Pr1Vate, If 'we don:~ w'ateh _, It anyone ;::houId ask, It is now hu;::king corn at Croo:~",on, Ne- camel haa. raUen. Ab, Beddy. be Ll~h p_f',~..ed ,;\lch Lllli.
,
out "SHE" will soon be a oelm'ed, L?rpJral Cox. he surelJ' deserved braska.
warned; },lac's blonde was more a ~ ::;e~'gean, Harrower and S,orgeant
non com.
!hI~ Ill'on:ot!O,n..
,
Pri\'ale Sullivan, who is away dream than U reality! ,Vatch him, l'arnngton get along JUST like ,wa
Some mer:. are rather pee\'ed
::;gt. Ellwem recelv~d a Iew:r th.e from the comp,my on fa.rm
fur· Beddy, watch him!
,
~auSetheYmdnotgetreleas.ed,Forlo'.her. day and.. to hl~ surpnse" ,It lougb. has writte,n that he is siCkl "I 'don't want the flower, Hawk"l THE McGRA'\V CO.
Illstance Majors, ~!?lt, Bau~ and cont~llled ~ blJi I?r a Yiddish with the "flu" at Ft. Collins, Colo- I want Toti!·· Don't that give ~'OU!
many others we mlgnt mentIOn.
C~ealance :::iale, which was SEnt 101 raao,
a Payne?"
' Electrical, Steam, Telephone
One of the lucky ones to get o~t jU!nl by, two dames with the nota·
Pri,yare Gambdg (i3 fe,et eio-ht
The malignant t:'uub:e of officiti;;
and Mill Supplies
was Cfr. Murray. Mikealbe.
non _to take advantage of that sale. inches) is leading i::l the sale 0 of is still bothering Corporal Hinds~ Ramer has. 11.is, Stu!z almost ready 1May~: they were right as we ~o tickets. We wonder whecher it. is n<:t, to men~i~n S~rgeaht Bushnell, I
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lor a speed tnal. \\atc.h your step not Know what the sergeilnt ill· done b, nUl'suasion or intimida· "atch the mJuner,l,on, corporal, the
Om~_ha
;rou Ford drivers."
te::!ds to do after he is discharged, Uon.
. sergeant is getting wild.
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Siou.x City
Oh! Yes! ,,'itt is painting o.-er in
"I surely thought enough of that
When he dies and people -,.;-oulll
Gar~ge ~o; 1. ,~'1lat!. Go~e .aga~n? girl to :na:Ty~er ~t one ti.me, but 48TH BALLOON COMPANY, ask, abom him they!l ~a.ke:!ear
• Fmal~_, toe Ga:; Stanon .1S lUlll~l!~g now .e, er~ letce~ 1 get, sne t,;l1s
The 4Sth Company is certainly' to } au an~ to aU po"teIlt) th';,".he
Telellhone DougJas :?t;j:?
lU~.bl.a"t and Ches_ebraugh says 1t IS, me ?I th;:"gOOd t!;TIes she has wI~h glad to know that they are being was an .~rIstoc,1'a~, th~ ~luest ~! ~~
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POPE DRUG CO.
fo~ ~or. ?roo:, now. If you {lOnt
Cor~. Evans ~ays It's no use to Doral ?Iaginnis. ~Vith the thinv of sor~y spe~dlhnl~. , HIS L{)nQon,I:~~
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.
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"
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ed off with red apples by the .box. Now we Lpon f,un h.er ill'e.sngauor:
It
the high ma-k i b the ~IT
- _/ kn~w that he doesn't eat them all found t~e center ot attra~uon to ~e I
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ination
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Streets.
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.,umed his duties here a2'ain aft:':! is on the railroad flagging trains. I ,nth the lames forever.
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Bertschy Manufacturmg
Pvt, V',Talter Jewell 'iauqht the . Pvt. Vancura is consoling himself
The Fifty,ninth Balloon comand Engineer...ng Company
c.adets the art of knot tieil~g, rope III sole:nn a!!d scientific thou~h~s. ! pany extends the hand of welcome
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Th
I
me of
on Grant seH out all the :shoe;:: in Fon Omaha urday from a te:I.day furlough. He
. •
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race of "hair lips:' Sam Croucher, bears have sharp teeth, consequently when Chic came bnc!;:. at
wife bas been very
ill but is getting along nicely now.
and should Joe win, Sam will im- noon to take Hug-Em for dinner.
no such animal was to be found.
3>1en tra'i;.sferred from the SevSignal.s of keen distress heard from lmediate!y protest tlle contest on Great confusion began and an ,memy-third company . to the other
v
one end of the barracks to the above grounds.
companies still eat with us. (\;;,'e
Sergeant Gates is the most oYer- other, caused by pr~tty .(some are
Top Kicker Beckly is maintain- medmte search was instituted. All
that day the faithful friends hunt'wonder why).
worked man in the whole post at ll(~t) pin~ to£;'s. COml~g .,--11 contact tng two homes, one. ~ the north Ed all over the surrotmding ccun..
Cook Bena cel;tainly loves the present. He has not even the time WIth theIr chlllmg extenor.
-md one in the '.somh:'
for their friend, but of no ayaH.
wild women,- but he does stay in to get back to the quarters to get
Can anyone tell us
(confiSergeant Crawford is as comfort- trv
·Hug-:Bm sprung a surprise on us
one night a week.
his meals regularly, and. th~re dentially, of cour"c), when the wr:.r able as eyer, and it takes him the all, eluded guards 'n eVHylhing
Privates "\Vest and Philpot are! seems to be only O!lle solutIOn 101' department will act up<;m our peu- same length of time for him to tell
and was back in time for breakplugging up the squirrel holes in this problem of Gates', which is to tions for discharge! If there is who he is. as usual.
the folloY,-ing nl0rning. lunch
the trees and saving tbe nuts for coyer the most space in the short- such a person, let him step out for
Shorty ~'\lbrecht is slill swin.ging fa.st
to the delight of the entire ]"inst.
l
th
est time-roller 'skates.
..
b d
f'
.
erose
Yes. Davis is in love with
.
it would be qwre a
ur en r.am. the Ian. lern around th"." hospital doCorporal
Sergeant Spellman .
IS at "the pre~: the,shoulders of a great many who ing night duty, and from the way
Harold-"I thought you mad.? ii,
himself vou can always· find him ent "acting ordnance sergeant, are already laden with other cares: rhings go when Shariy is on, the
in front of a mirror.
wbich. has made him sU~h a b.usy
On behalf of the entire com:p~y, job, don't know if \\'f.'U e\'er take resolution not to arink any nlC~ ('.-:J
Pvt. Dale Williams thinks he has! man that it is entirely Imp~sslble we wish to extend our apprecmtIOn him off.
Perev-"l did."
Ear<ild-"But ~:ou are drinking
acquired a new job-not yet-.
to locate him anyv;here. \\:; ar~ to the Isabel1a club for the dance
Bob Fraser of Ihe E. of C. is in
sure glad to notl? the IJrogre"" 01 given at rhe K. C. hall lasr Friday the hospital suffering from '.flu." as much as eveL"
75T H BALLOON
Percy-"\\7ell, that isn't "ny
sgt. Spellman,
,:,~11 hIm
~e- evening. Eyery man that attended The latest repons are that Bob is p..10re
"en'ina
and all f?r
tne he
bovsis "lsn
is it.?"-Pearson·s "\VeE:klv.
Montgomery O wens.
. luck h; his new job. .
had a very pleasant time, but the doing fine and the boys all cerWe are glad to report .that OUI
Moranyille succeeded in kidding night was too short. "Doc" Taylor, tainly hope to seE.' him back at bis
Company Commander, Ll~utenan.t somebody out of a pass and went with his usually keen eye for "home" in a few davs.
I
Kenneth H. p~}.:~on, ha" }eco-.;- home for a few days. He sure was amusement Sille did take the hays
.
!
ered fr0I:? the. flU .and. agulll as- one happy boy when he left.
with his a ny stunt~~
. " _ . OMAHA BOY DISCHARGED
sUIDed hts duties WIth the comCashman is specializing in savSome 01 the b~}" .dOli t k~ow I' Marius C. Thomsen, formerly'
pany:
.
,
ing dinners for those who come whether they are m lile arm~ or ca"hier in the establishment ofPnvate l\lJlto:J. Gralf, has re- late.
He is making wonderful not-judging from the g?od. urnes "Nicoll The Tailor," was enlisted at
turned from. a te~ day mrlough to progress.
.
they have down town. \\ arell your Fan Omaha on ",o1'ember 8, 1917.
Salt Lake Clty, Utah.
.
.
Shorty is now ccmmandeT-lD- ,stE.'p!
. .
.
For a rime he was a membpr of the
This company is now domg a bIg chief of the kitchen, he ha>ing two
The comv<:ny is E1.lrnn g ._ l~ose 62nd Balloon company and from
Christmas business. One day re- K P.s on duty and the place shines some materia: }o~ a ~~sli:.e,oal: there waR sent~ith seyeral other I
cently we received 35, men into the like the -midnight sun.
team. One 01 cUe"e day" \\ e ex. men to the Machme Gun school at \
company and transferred 21 men
The mess sergeant has so many- peet to get ready and play most \VHbur \\'right Field, Dayton, Ohio.
out.
dates down town, official and anybody a g~me..
~.
.'
He and the rest of the boys gradK 11 a k i Handkerchiefs '-'[
\\'e are organizing a fine basket. others. that he forgeLs naIf or them.
Does anybody 01 eHher I ?rt uated from there in a manner rhat
CottOlJ, Linen and Silk.
ball team a:J.d hope to win the Post The other night he missed ~me of Omaha or Fort Crook or eyen Flor- made Fort Omaha famous and this
championship_·the best parties eyer held m the ence field know where the "key to fame they can·ied With them when
Money Belts, C i gar e t t e
Several of our boys are now per- town.
.
the parade ground" is?
they went to the CadE.'t school at \ Cases, :U u f fIe r s, Scad:",
forming K. P. duties because they
Lt. Hall is eyidently a g:aduate 74TH BALLOON COIV"PANY Fort Omaha and School of Military
Gloves, both lined and nllwere too sick to do pick and shovel of the school of conservanon, he
!I
Aeronautics at l'"rbana. ThomsE'n
lined styles in kid, wool and
du.ty, but well enough to go to being reclamation officer.
Private Robert Neal was sent up graduated from the S. M. A. on Ocsilk. Army Stocks, RegnLItown that night.
I Mach raves on.
to headquarters to act as orderly tober 1~, 1918, and from there was
At the superdreadnaught inspecfor a while. He was so well lik.ed sent to Camp Dick, Texas, which
tion Black Four - in - Har;d
tion last Sunday the compa':lY was 60TH BALLOON CO
that we were asked to leaye hIm is a concentration camp for flyersTies, Wool Rose in ,arion!':.
complimented on the excellent conSergeant Eide is a very busy man there.
. to-be. He was t.ransferred frOID
weights and qualities, aj"o
dWon of their barracks.
these days-courting dovm to?Vn .
Yelvington is ~tepping ver1 high there to Arcadia, Cal., 'where he
Lieutenant Harris is en?oying
:Manv of the .boys have dlSCOY- these dlL)·s. ASl(~e from bemg ~n i was discharged.
heavy Cotton Hose.
life as! usual.
ered that white bed sheets are not excellent telegraph oP6;ator he IS I On April 11, 1918, Thomsen marCorporal Sowney is on a ten
a fast man wirh the ladles. He has ried ~1iss Lulu Andersen. a vel'V
day furlough to his home in Phila- ala Leavenworth hair cut.
He al~ the phone .ope;ator~ j.:rSt stunn:d atrractiY~ Omaha lady, but' being in II
delphia.
should keep his hat on at all times. WIth his bewltchmg eye" and peady the SerYICe was unable to haH'
At 16tJl and HO"'ard Str('et~.
Discharges continues to be the
Pri,ate Fisher hai' returned fr0lI! teeth and s·ome ladie~ .down ~?:·rn much of a honey-moon.
I[ is ex-!
pri:lcipal topic vf conYersaLio~ and furlough.
seem to have quite ::of.ofnCl1;1 pected rhat Mr. and Mrs. Thomsen! Direct Car Line from tIle Ynrt.
the latest rumOr is that we WIll be
Our-dance was just right. Lots business to transact m lelnnglOll s will take a little vacation in the,
_
paid Dec. 30th and dischargE:d DE.'c_ of room to move around, pretty- department, [hough we ~re at~ a near future. The be,;t \vbhes of!
22nd, so we can be. at ho~e f~r girls and lots of 'em, and first-class \ loss ~o know. how they ro~n~~~ut the b<?ys in Fort Omaha and eroo1:-,
Christmas. Let us nope thIS IS ··j<!zz" furnished by Dan Desdunes. that ne was m charge. If': ~"" a are wnh them.
i
true.
Christmas furloughs are i~ thG wonderful excuse for ~E:cr1IJ:g_ ~'~
,
limelight: ":Many are callen but ~arly ~ass .every day~.,l'Ou cr"ee lie
Hug-Em Goes A. W. O. L. I
BALLOON COMPANY few are chosen."
IS try-mg ,0 get. a u.;,:cha:.",e and j Some people know beal'~, otbe-rs!
Geo. J. Lamb.
Corpo:-al Hay was at rhe dance. seems to need SIX ~ILldayIts,. O~H.' do nor. Shauers does nm. n"ir:ler!
Lieut. Loomis forming balloon de-I This information for his berter each day. and on tne .seYen~~l ~: does Chic Egglestcn. Tte latter I
tail in front of South Barracks:
half. It must be said, however, yuat has to go t? .town to ~:tcle bu'}n,e~:; tied the black boy Wiih .an o:-di- \
Established 1886.
"Fall in"
he was very coy and restramed.\ matters wltn rhe W':':~t:rn _ ~n;~n·1 mUT "'Trong rope, fOO:l~·g~"'~:l~t':'lr=!~g~'':h~a~tJII:====~=:::~~=~~:=::::::,:~=::::==:
··Ratzman here?"
Hay was scared to death-he "'e'n have to hand .:, ,0 ~ au :~ld,1 , ··Yech." (Ratzman's £inort CUt fa. nearly had to escort a couple girls rou oU~br to hav.e o:e17 t.eac:ms:
KE=P UP Y07TR TRATN-ING BOYS I
here.)
home, but by explaining that he was the !'alser camomlag", .lll~':.:a. _ 0.1 ,
.ti
U
_.L
,
•
'"Left by squads, mar-ea'·.
.
a married man of -a few week", se-l ~,~klmg t_he. ;:e1e~a~.h <T m"h um.e~.'..:
~
·.L.ieut. MUl'.P!lY is on a ten dd cured relief.
Nother thmg 1:e!,,~=ton, ,:,.n~-=~i
You I1wy h", lll:ffle,l yet to keep the Hun on the
I"
leave of absence.
were you ~urt:rg the tIille the '1g-Dt:;
pyts. Albert H. Schmitt and EdBALLOON COMPANY went out In tne post? ~ ~; _ . ~
of
~,'
ward J. 'Walburger?-re on, f:;rlough.
_"
FINIS C. EWING.
Our !?opular _D. R.. ::;h~!~~r }a; ,
~
P ,,"s 1"'t' class Fnes ana i·ensterou" camnanv ;,,,,,
II
\f'e kll(JI\' ...Y~1l
·\''-P·l 'l'lit
.u~...., been reduced r€turneu to dt,ty1 ..ar t heaaquat:e.r~
have ~)lm!
u
\ '. ., ., -.. ~ ; \\-hile there iliay ;;till be,n
maker haye reported from Fort '0 1.00 men hayinQ' transferred and they are g au o!.J
~ III work to tili. They 1;-)11 U{'ar watehillg" until t]H' PUld' ~
•
,
- number a 1'I ..
k
~'na' w~
- home for _a -tew(>
'Crool;:,
.fort..--three
men.
This
"ac.
;::,.!
• "'"
T
..
1
Some one put acting ~~rgeant l{)w~ us enough room to place every I da~'S and I.S .& rea.l hap])y bo,. no, Ii
real,?' IS signe{.
Rubv Wis.e as. to what ennstment ma.n in the barracks (former MeSS-I a.nd.as oblIgl~g .a" ~Yer...
Ii.
period he is' seryin~ in.~<:n halls), and with the large stoves
D~ug_herty 15- m Cl:.ar~e 01 t~:;;;;
~
thin.gs get 1:he least bIt dUdllltlnlS IS jili>
. ~t instal.led makes it ye!"y warm. £: ' ...aepahrt~en~o aq'·tt:e~\o~.: c~~n'~ 1. 1
the argument that drives u care \\'"e "hould 'worry when Miss Win- Hme, our e IS::: . " " .
~ .. i
"-.....~
n,.--hinO"
Of h'll1
E''""eeDt
at. I'
If
They S e11 Dry Go 0 ds.
away. b .
.
_'
tel' comes
with her 20 bel~w.
~.ll:~.d a,'
t:- ':..,'
"
~ '.
If a few more stray cats make the
\Ve lost two more men th,s week, crrra,n time:;.
I
81st their headquarters it WOn't sur- both dying with pneumonia. PriyHOSP!"!"AL..
I
e
prise some of "the fe11o-:"s to st: ate Martin B. Meinke from, Hous-! Since Ralph WmsI1~~.w~~ ~a~:!1
PHILIP 'S DEPARTMENT STORE
I,
Mess Sergeant Hodges 11st rabbIt ton, Tex., and Private Bicktord A. a sergeanr, he got qUlte ,rcKle:::"
stew on the menu one of these Welch from Wessington Springs, S·l and went on a te?:day furl.ougn, h
4935-37-39 South 24th Street, South Side.
days.
D. Both men had many warm which he spent at nlS hom~ m In- i\
\\Te massed ourselY~s on the I friends in the company and "ill be diana. Since remrning ··BacK Eo.m,'> \\
Fa:,;te;~t Growing Store in Omaha.
bleachers Sunday mormng and h~d I remembered by us all.
Again" gelS Ralph al~ peeved. out j\
the official photographer, of the
Sergeant Taylor has returned the old "air" wm swmg..
.•
II
"\\-ateh l~s Grow"
Post take a sna:::, Sh?t. 1~~ t~e from ·\\7essington, ~. D.; wher.e he, Joe Hamon is now leanIng m ehe
We Sell Everything.
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escorted
the Temams of Pl'lvate i!
i
Welch.
Cook5- Wind and Hunter have 1'1'- i!
turned from a few days' furlough. \1
Their eyes showed the lack of
sleep. . Eyidence that they had. !
some time. . .
_ Il'!
ha.
The quartermaster and the m",rchants of the city have sold anum-II
o
q 1 bel' of uniforms to our men. We
I
ENCE
are preparl-ng to go home soon well 'II
o
0 dressed.
We advise that they do.!
not over estimate their rating, as II'
OMPANY
50TH BALLOON C .
the Sixty-fir5~ compan.y i~ o:;uy a~W O'Neil Goodwm.
lowed a certam;number o. co,onel,,__ 11
CQrporai Leheners is in SalL majors and capt3in.:.
, 1f
Lake City on business.
C~rporal Hansen lS ';.r y un.easY".
Private Domina has been grant!Od ~eanng. that the .quara1l:,me ,,111 ~: I!
a furlon.gh to visit his parents wno iE.sued_ ~o us agal~. G,:mg. hon::._cu
are sick.
~....
lllS \'Vue ~,ery ~igh..[ IS ~ fine ~~~ ...~ I: t \
Fu";lou.vh wa.nted by Edwards to. for & ..soldier, but: wnED ..n qmn aD, '\1
Visit'Te:as and )mtie mule. Re- tine he is out of luck.
.
;
ported by the company scout. Be. A Merry Xmas to rho~e m the.
"\rill travel in fortY-five'mile :per service, bU;t t.h;os~ that naye" re=!1
hour Ford.
ceiyed their discnarges, Wl.'ll luck
Privates Schroeder and Crawley to you.
.
Ii
are sp.en(ling the week end at the as comfort:lble as they look. T~.ere
;former's home in Iowa.
are many {)DIllS and ahs and o,ner
PriYates Stokes and Brewer are,

Rogues
·.ihe were I::;
still
out as togallery.
wbat results
accompUshed.
_
Pvt. 1st class Charley ~ump n~s
been reIieTed from duty ill .the k!tch~ ro;-d can :t:0?V .resu:n; his socla~
dutles ill the VlCllllty or ):louth Oma
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relieved from duty as cook, T'nere.
were no spark 'plugs or magnetos
to fu on the stove.
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NEWS

I Steche1"", O"'lt

01 t lze 1 V.Tavy,

pound~.

the Canadian army; weight 135;
7\.
Stecher now weighs 210
went ten rounds with Tom Mur-'
"fj
"All I think about now is meetphy to a draw; won ten-round
ing Caddock."
scrap with Pat O'Brien, Toronto;
r I 'sRe!!dy~or
Caddock, said Steeher, is with
$topped in second round of his bout
I7..l
!--£.'
VI
the
Eigbty-eighth
diyision
in
with Wishnefsky of WinniI\?g be. Fran:;e and his division is one of
cause knockouts were not allO'Wed;
those to return soon. 'Til wait Ull"on ten-round bouts with all memtil after he has a chance to rest Ufl.
bel'S of the spfrrt battalion in his
then I'll challenge him. He cur:·t.
Seven Ring Men Are Doing own weight; is a hard, fast, snaprefuse to meet me if he is meeting
other big men of the country."
Road Work for Training; py hitter.
"Kid" Rin~ claims he can beat
Stecher isn't worrying about
All Have; Records.
Kirby; fast ~~d hard' hitting army
John Pesek of Shelton. who wishes
"
man, with a string of successful
to wrEstle him. "1 have heard he
is a comer." said Stecher.
~fBattling" Kirby, Canadian fights behind him.
"R. 0." Kenny, fast 155-pounder,
Stecher "left this afternoon for
Ohamp, on List; Wrestling. who challenges all cOlJlers, soldiers!
Dodge," Neb., to spend Christmas
or civilians.
with his folks. His wife, who has
Match on the Bill.
Famous 'Nrestlers.
been staying with him liear the
The wrestl..rs on the bill are
Great Lakes station, returned
A real prize fight. with knock- equally famous. The two leaders
home last Thursdav.
(luts, decisions by the referee. 'n are:
After Christmas' he will accept
everything, is promised Omaha for
Scandrett. who went an hour and
some of his man offers for matches.
Christmas week. The event will a half with Farmer Burns. chamThe famous wrestler was high in
be staged in the big garage No.2, pion of his college; threw Casper
I his praise of the sailor's life. "It
at Fort Omaha Monday night, 8 Brugger at Redfield, S. D.• and is
is a great thing for the boys; eatQ'clock. as a part of the gala week known as a strong-arm North Daing regularly, sleeping regularly,
at the fort.
.
kotan.
and lhing right," he said. "It'll
Five soldier prize fighters. train- _ Stensbol;, champio~ of, Sou!h ~a~
make a better man out of anyone.
hd
mg under the careful supervision kota at 1,,0 poun?"" J:>Y
)W1n b
Everyone in our station gained
of Denny Ryan, are doing road ~he former -champIOn I~" cwo fa~ls
weight -with the life, and that is
work.
boxing
their
shadows, ill an hour and twent)-~o~~~lll1!1certainly a high sign of health.
lJuncllino- the bao- and eatin~ a-e- utes. He threw Jchn Bna",e 111
"I would get up every morning at
cordino- b to sched~le to <ret ;eady t~o ialls in a half hour at. Gann
6. get to the station by 8, and work
" ~
Th
h"'b
Valley, S. D. He wrestIea t"O
all da"
On uon~
T
d
f or ib
_,e ,ray.
ey
a,·e _een hours and thirty minutes to a draw
j.
"'i '.laYS,ues
ars,
br0!f5 h t to Omaha from camp", all
'LJ:;'~'
I d"
'eiahi ~ 1-0
Thursdays and Fridays we had big
ovet the country for the event.
WIc, a dOUX n Ian W . '" n",
"
classes. I would work with one of
The Omaha public is inVited. pounds.
-the instructors, the boys looking
TiCk~ts are on. sale at Beaton's. the r-OTH WALLOPS THE
on. I would work sometimes with
Omana Athletic club, the Fonte- ;)
1-\
the heavyweights myself.
Then
nelle a~d the Stock Exchange.
HIGH I
the b"ys would work with each otllSouth SIde.
~
er while 1 watched and coached
Wrestling and several "dark
To the tune oi 44 to 26 the Fif-l
them. I bad five aSEistant instruehorse". features are also en the bill. tieth Balloon Company took the j
tors and we taur,ht the whole staMatches have noi been complet- measure of the High School of
Han of 50,GOO men.
€,J. The,' will be announced Fri- Commerce basketball five.
The i
"They had fights eyery 'Wednesday.
ball tossers from Florence Field!
day. i put on the gloyes and pracThe fighters. with their recorCls, staged a snappy ex..'libition and J
i Heed, just to develop a little speed.
follow:"
they are E'SIl€ciRUy delighted with I
I They thought I would make a good
Fighters With Records.
the ;-ictory. as the Commerce team I
'boxed and wanted me to go ahead
"Kid" Henderson, amateur ring figures on beipg a prominent con-I
with it. but I thought I had better
champio~-of Montana; weigh~ 145; tender: i~ theY. M. C. ~: league. This picture of Joe Steeher was taken Tursday by a World-Herald stick t,o my ?WIl line."
_
fought 1ll Butte for the mmers; The FIftieth started off WHn Adams l-hoto ra her
SteeneI' saId he learnea no new
won seyeral bouts bv the knockcut I and Menking as forwards. Lieuten·''''
9 p
•
wrestling tactics. but that he had
route.
•
.
ant LydiaI'd a:? center, Lieutena?-t'. ~oe Ste.eher rem!'lled t? ?ll1ah~ I Sie(;h~~' lliethod ~ll~ some of them, much olJPortunity to perfect old
"Santiago" :M:ontoya, a MeXIcan Faulk and VI'mdho!'st as guares. this mornmg, hOi1Jrably discnargeo ~(;cormng w theIr IEstrunor, sl1ov,- holds and to tryout some new ones
with speed and dash, known for his After the first half Nelson s~sti- 'I after fiye month,s spent tea;:ting a lot of proroise.
which he tigured out for himself.
ability as a clean hitter. Welter- ruted for Lydiard and Patterson for Great Lakes Ha,[ning station sail"I never felt better," .3aid thE' faHe met many Nebraska boys, l,e
Weight. champ of Kelly Field, and F!!ul:r. L?-t.el' Patter~oll took Men- or~ how to v·Te"tle. Fif.ty IhoTI.""J.ld mous wI~estl:r, t?ying. ,:ith the said. and mentioned Swanson, Ste..·
known t~ere as. "K. 0," Mo~toyl'_ ~lllgS fJ()SlUO~ and ICKIIlail droppedl sallor lad~ rro~ alI p~rts ?t we "f'O~k€i ?~ hIS sal~?r JaCKet.
"I e?"on and McAndrews of Oman:,"
"Batt1mg" KIrby, champIOn of Into the Patterson vacancy.
!"lobe recel',ed lllstrucuons In tnA I gamed f" e pounds.
He met Galloway of Fremont, Cam

REAL "K. O. PRIZE FIGHT
AT FT. OMAHA MONDAY
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oTer~~' said Stecher.

is

I and

I

'·1 enlisted

did mv bit. I hltYe a brother.
Louis J. St8cher, who is on a Luit-

red St3.tes submarine:"
Stecher p2.:rticipated in a nurabel'
0f wrestling tOl.:rnamems f01'.. war

I

funds and other benefits ,vhlle at.
1the Great ~ake:3. station, !)U~ b~,_~Et
none of tilE" blg lien or tue
€,;:,-

Itmng world.

\ j -l.

IA. Carnlva
. 1
· . . thletlc
December 23
"!lB.!- pl~omjses to be ~ ~U~~.la~~~~

I

i rare talent and COIDl1an!>- ~lJillt itl1 ...
I be seen at No. 1 Gar2.ge on the
night of DEcembEr' 23. An athle,i(:
i carn.iyal viin be on the board2 and
· along o:;,ith the denlonstrations of
phy::lcal ~1'o1';~ss ";!11 be ~ome,.,~i
verSIons In nllnstrelS~.r anu lllu;:'lC.

I

j\\'e arE'- expecting a nUP-lber of ';city

i f?lks"

t? be in attenda~~e, as the
101' the E'yent w111 be sold
It's a.
party for an of U3 anti the illemb:r;;hin of aEicers and men in tlle
t A.thl~?tlc a~so(:iation 1\:'"ill admit
I [hi3Ll. To the public, ringside seats
tICket:s

!

I to ali 'Who want to attend.

I

t ~.~ill be $2, general admission $1.
i
t

TickeI3. -v.-ill be on sale at Beaton '::,
Omaha. .:-\thlelic club, South Omaha.
Live Stock €XChangE\ Om::::..1JG. Gra~n

" exch:mge an:~ all
Come one t ("orne

m~lita17.p01i~~:
I
I
II !i THEIR
SOLDiERS MAY KEEP I
ARMY UNiFORMSI
ail-Ins",-:3

t!..l!:"

1• I.........
"pa •

·
III
II

Secretary
Baker
informed
Chairman Dent of the house
military committee that the war
.
. -;...
•
...
1 ...
tiepanill",.,n.,. ,,-,au deCldeu lilac a1. I
discne.rg'.=d soldIers may 1Jerma-,
· uelltly retain the uniform and
o"~rcl)at the~· wear when mus- I
~
terea O-J.L
i
I :[;11'. Dent prepared a bill em-l
! bodying the necessary aUthOr-I
I ity-o Pn;,\'iously the departme::It
I i had pl::mned to have the cloth-!
~n~ return~d to t~: goYer~~e~t !
1'~' ee nom.!!s af,e< a so.d!er s
dIscharge.

I

p..1trl~9
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TIlE GAS BAG"

.L4 Popula,r Leader,of the
.0111aha· Red Cross Circle
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Editor.'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 was the house guest of Colonel and tenant and Mrs. A. R. Burgess.

Red Cross Roll Call

Mrs. .Jacob W. S. Vi'uest, have ar· Lieutenant and 1\irs. R. R. Ensor.
rived safely at their winter home Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert L. Halle
in Eau Gallia, Fla.
Lieutenant and Mrs. L. C. Kim!:>er.
lain Lieutenant and Mrs. 'William
:Mrs. Russeil T. Crawford enter- H. ' Siefert, Lieutenant and Mrs..
tained most informally at a tea .John L. Sheep, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Monday afternoon, her guests be- W. L. Fotterall, Lieutenant and
ing Mrs. Albert Wedemeyer, Mrs. Mrs. Robert G. Simmons, Lieuten.
Howard White, Mrs. Gordon Logan, ant and Mrs. William R. Toston.
Mrs. George Ludberg and Mrs. \Vil- Lieutenant and 1\Irs. Otto U.
Eam Sanders.
Weimer, Lieutenant and Mrs. F. E.
Colonel and Mrs. .Jacob F. S. Dennis and Lieutenant and Mrs. H.
Wuest were hosts at a dinner Mon- E. Babcock Miss Laura Plummer.
day evening in honor of Colonel R. Mrs. R. L. Hamilton, Mrs. Scott. and
C. Caldwell, having as their guest the Misses Helen Murphy, Corinne
Elliott and Helen Pearce, and Lieu.
Captain John Ayling.
tenants F. W. Gledhill, J. M. Shim.
Major and Mrs. Russel T. Craw- man, E. W. Blackburn, .J. O. Donney.
ford entertained Lieutenant and Harry Weber, Engleman and Mr.
Mrs. Karl Dodolph for dinner Satur- Loring.
day evening.
ReI' many friends will be sorry to
Colonel and Mrs. Jacob "\V. S. learn that Mrs. -John L. Travis of
vv'uest were hosts at an informal Fort Crook, accidentally fell on he~
dinner Thursday evening, haVing as porch injuring her foot. It will be
their guests Captain and Mrs. Pier- sever~l weeks before she will be
repont and Captain F. DeP Town- able to use it.
send.-Colonel F. A. Grant, Q. M., was
Lieutenant and Mrs. Ralph A. taken home ill Mond3,y, and is can;
Reynolds entertained at dinner fined to his bed.
Tuesday evening, their guests being Mr. and Mrs. Charles .A.. ]l,fallory, Captain F. DeP Townsend and
The "Smiles" clUb, which has IsLieutenant Steward Kirkpatrick.
sued invitations to a dance on Sat;,
Mrs. Edwin S. Kassler, jr., who urday evening, December 21, has
has been ill for the past two weeks been postponed and guests will be.
with the influenza, is recoverIng, notified as to their next dance.
Many large dances which were
and is able to be about the house.
planned for Christmas week have
been postponed on account of the
influenza barr. But many soldier".
will be entertained at private
homes at Christmas time, and it is
suggested that every soldier whO
has received an invitation fOl"
Christmas dinner to notify their
hostess they are coming, and by aU
means phone your hostess in plenty;
of tirile should you not be able to>
be present, in artier that she may'
invite some one else desiring the
invitation.

Dances

Miss Nelle Calvin.
Miss Nelle Cah-in, as chairman or the 1918 Red Cl'OS~Chris~as
package committee, had charge of .alI work connee-ted ~wp;h senlH!lg
gifts overseas. There "ere 3,5{}O boxes s£.'nt, each one h,,:,mg been In$pected, wrapped and labeled for the malls.
'"
..
Miss Calvin came to Omaha~ two Y..~a.rs ago f~o~ ~alt Lake C1t~
and has been a yery reliabl~ and efUclent WOlke! In Red Cre-s_
work since the outbreak of the war.
_..
She was the first woman to be supenisor of the state In sur~c-al
dressing work. to whic~ task_she devoted sever~I·~lOnthS,,!f h~r ~lme.
Miss Nelle Calvin IS a daughter of E. E. Calnn, pre~ldent at the
Union Pacific railroad.

On Flight

lease from selTice and is in Omaha.

Lieutenant L. L. Miller, Q. M.,
Lieuten:mt Maurice Cohen, formerly of Fort Omaha, who received has been transferred to Camp Funston, Ras.
his commission at Jackson.ille,
Second Lieutenant Everett K.
Fla., has received his release from
Hawlev has- been transferred to the
service and returned to Omaha.
75th Banoon Company.

Entertainments
A large Christmas celebration ii'!

being planned at Fort Omaha for
nearly the entire week for the Offi~
cers and enlisted men for which n{>
expense has boon spared in the way'
Qf furnishing amusements, entel"
tainments and presents.
AU men of the post are urgentIjl,
requested to set aside all engage.
ments for Christmas Eve, DecembeT.
24, and attend the big celebrati@
which is being planned for them.
Garage No. 2 is all re-decorated
for this occasion, a large entertainment will be arranged, and every
one present will receive a well
filled Christmas stocking.

J/ilitary Wedding
Sergeant Frederick E. Kaser, of
Langley Field, and Miss Flora E.
Melcher of Omaha, Nebraska, were.
married Sarurday evening at 8: 00 p.
m. by Chaplain Sanders at the home'
of Dr. Co E. Patton.

Lieutenant Franklin KnQolangh
and Lieutenant Joseph Beadsten
will. receive their discharges this
week. Lieutenant Readsten will return to his home in Chicago.
Captain Alvin- M. Whitney1J.a.s
been transfelTed to the Army Bal·
lwn. School at Arcadia, Cal.
Lieutenant Patrie H. Williams of
}be 85th Field .ArtJllery, Camp
,SherIdan, Ala.• has received his ,!&
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Ob, darling love; accept this folly, ,.
You see the cleverness of using
the word "folly." It giyes you a
\ chance to oring in' its rhyme
II
"holly." Also it shows ;you are not
NED E. WILLIAMS.
conceited about your work. The
L
...,.-' I first three words play up the heart
Betty was extremely patriotic.
Bobby came home. He made a interest. Kow the second line:
In fact, she was sllpremely so. stunning soldier-man and he was
Bedecked with Yuletide's pretty
A high wind was whipping the eight foot ladder, and folded a four
EYery available minute of her time wearing two silver chevrons on his holly,
~
Balloon Hangar at South Field as foot ladder, equipped with straps
was devoted to work in one of the left sleeve, significant of his twelve
Vvilat could be sweeter than Pigeon slowly paced around it. He that it could be carried on the back
several branches of Red Cross and months in service. Betty, some- that? Now we haye two delightful was on Hangar Guard and waiting like a pack.
other war activities.
what moliified, was glad to see him lines, showing sentiment, color and for the last relief for the night and
Pigeon clutched the ladder in his
She knitted, rolied bandages, and the two were together constant- the spirit of the time.
For the then he would be free all day. It arms and with a faint murmur of
served in canteens, distributed ly during the first week of his fur- third Hne let us be a little more was a raw wind, which foretold thanks departed hastily in search
candv and cigarets at the depots, lough.
_
practical.
rain, and he shivered once or of Austin again. He found them
"drove her large motor car, pro- 'The girl could not have been
If furs YOU see, my darling bloke, twice, and .fumed impatientl}~ be. both, Austin and Grebe, doing bunk
moted dances and parties for 1501- guilty of a malicious intent to hurt
Some of you will object to the cause the time passed so slow.
fatigue with a will, all their own.
diers and participated in all of the her sweetheart's feelings. V\'hat word "bloke;' but this is poetic
His thoughts were occupied with
"Ah got er feHahs and ah sho
bil< war work drives.
she said "Was rather the result of license. You can call ;rour hus· the events of the day before. Again am rarin tel' go!"
She was enthusiastic about every- her own keen disappointment. She band a bloke in a poem, when you and again he thought of his reso"Good for you Pigeon now YOll
thing and anything for the good of was still pr.O~d o~.him, but she ~elt might }IOt get aw:y ,:j~h it .ar.?~ lution to join the Step Ladder can sa:.;-, you are on your way to
the boys in service. Civilians of that she wquIdn t be when the other LIme.. The \" ora IS nece"s"J:} Corps. How inspired he felt at the France.
military age were religiously ostra- o~ers ~eturned.
.
_
to, the las: ~e:
.
thought that now he would serye
"What does ah do now?"
cized and snubbed by her from the
Are~, t _you :,:er g?m g over"e~s, I
Rope It Is._oe~ore y~~<re b:Ok_e~ his country, as his forefathers he"Renort for dut~·. Get out your
dav the first volunteer organiza- B.obby. "he a".... ed h.m, Olle e,e--I And there :" Jour. hLlle ... er:;~ fore him had done. His thoughts full pack equipment, strap· your ladtioD. left town for a big camp.
nlI;g;.
.
.
..
c?mpl~te. ThIS ought; to_ be p~'oduc-! went coursing through his mind del' on your back and report to
· And when Bobby, her sweetheart
. I m afraId not, now, he an- tlve ot good resuI,ts. Now, If you I and he swore softly, impatiently at headquarters. You'll be out in no
since their days in high school, swered, solemnly.
." ,
ar:e a man and WIsh t~ send your the slow passing of time.
time."
answered the call, B~tty's pride
"Pm ~o sorry," she saId. } ~ WIfe , ,erse, proceed m Ihe same
Once more he paced around the
Vlith pack settled firmly upon his
made happiness of her sorrow. She prou.d or you and proud, of __.~u. mann~r. We .eommence:
Hangar and heaved a sigh of relief shoulders and ladder slung from
ops
reall}- felt that Bobby should have se~"1.c~ ch.en:
: But they re sih e:;
Merry Chnstmas, my s'.'l-eetest upon seeing the relief guard ap- Pack, Pigeon ~et out for J;eadquar~
i gone with that first volunteer Booby, .1 d h~; ;,t so,;aueh better h pet;.•_
..'
proaching. _'\1 last he was free tel's. Th~ regImental ~~u w~.~. ?ut
. group, a Red Cross hospital unit.
they wete onl., ",old.
.
. r
. I; lnat dOES not gh hel", tuen.ShBlfrom.du.ty an.d he retreated to the for practice an~ as PI,,~on "L;ck
Perhaps that was why he eillisted
Her words were selfiShly .c-.l!el, lIS mdeed stony-heaned.
A little bar-ack- for a cold shower and his across the paraue ground, the band
in the medical department of the but B~ity was"extr~meIY patnot1? Yuletide salve like thi.s will g~ a bun!.. I-Ie would sleep until noon crashed in~o the 'National .Emblem
regular army.
He occasionally
~ob~y wasn L eXCltable. He ne... er long way toward makmg her wI1 and then he could make his prep- March.' PI~eo.n squared hI~. shoulchided himself for not responding lost hIS teI?-per: a~d he seldom for the rest.
.
araHons to join the Step Ladder' del'S. and fell mto. step vn{~ t.he
$ooner.
Although ciTcUIDstances spoke. or acted nasnly. B:r t he .r.eBe careful, dear,. and dnnt gee corps. \Vith. a buoyant hear.t and mUSIC. H~ was o.rf.to war, an.a WIth
nad ·j)revented it.
tur:nea to camp next mO.!"Jung Wltn- wet,. "
,_
'free snirit he now was going into colors ~}"1.n.g ana ~and plaYlllg he
0rd Oc explananon to _an
Be.tty and Bobby made a striking- out a
ThIS Ime snows your thoughtful- action: The crash of bursting shell was gomg mto. actlon.
fy typical picture at the railroad one, altnough seve~l days ot hIS ness about her. It may take her land shrill . scream of bullet -WOUld! Casual soldIers stop.~ed and
station.
She was fascinatingly furlough were unexpll'ed. ..
mind off the furs she. is thinking soon be croonin~ their melodies stared at the grotesque ~Igure, as
pretty and he-:was'little short of
Betty needed no explanatIon.
about, although that is doubtful. a5 he sat crouched in a trench, he marched across the Flel~.. B.ow
handsome. Their engagement had . It \I.as ,:e~eks later ':~::: a"sol- The two . lines read together are I waiting that ten5e moment when legged, sli~ht}y b~nt under ~lS I~
!ong been "understood" in their set, dier acqUaintance of Bec'~ '" ('ailed very sweet and tender.
the ordar would com", "Over the 'I meuse loaa or pac,;: and ladder, Pigso the farewell kiss caused no com- upon her. H<; had ~e~n~wo;::lld~d.a~
If you should die, I'd sob and Top:'
! eon marched • calmly on., Up }he
;ment.
the front auu had :;Pe.nL hj" PcElO~, blubber,
II
L"nder the shower and even as I steps he marclled,. enterea the ilrst
' For the first few months letters o~. co~valescence at ~ne !a.m,: n~o"~
Sho..ing graphically how fond he thl'e,y off hi:> elothes, his door, con:plete~y. If€D-0:red the Serwere exchanged regularly between pn~l III Kansas to Whl~h.D~bb-:: w~'" you are of her. If you can get her thoughts raced on, in theil' enthusi- ~~ant Ma.Jor at.illS ,tie.sir an~ v'-~IJ::ed
the big Kansas cantonment where :-ssigned. He .told :Sel_~} ...,?n;:erful! to shed a few tears here, it will asm of hIs mIssion with the Step mrectly IntO Ihe _,,:dJ~ltant 5 oIf:~e.
Bobb1.- was st.ationed and the house ta~es of ,expenenc.;," o,er tne.e.._ " ,make the last line go great.
Ladder corps. Thoroughh- fatigued He came to a hal;; oe1Ore tb.e ACJU:Where Betty lived. And the little ., ·By•. ~~e. ~n;;.y;
he r~ma~'!C~~~!, So wear these boots of para rub- both by pacing his watch, and by ta:;s. and ~aluted.
~
girl found time to send huge boxes Bobb J 1"_ umn" a wonder~ul liOdi:, DEl'.
his thoue-ht" he flun" him"elf upon
;:;rr, PrIVaie Pegloe Jolm"on, rt:,
:Pf goodies almost every week to dOW.n i~_r...;msas." "
,,' d'.J ~.' ;.;. . Of co.ur5€, tr:ere a.l'e other, w~ys his bunk.'"a;;'"d "a~.\os~ in Sle.FQ.
port;'!." !,or .dJlty with the Step. L.".'dUCT
her soldier.
B.e.tt} " ~ace paleo, b~t c,"" ~a __ ; of "nung Chnstmas poem.:;. )'ou
The ,rush for Cho,-,- awoke hi!ll cm'Vs:
_
_.
Then stories began to apDear in nO,t~mg. >.
.,
. . . ,,! can .put holly b.e.rrie;; in cocktail3 from hi;; slum.bel'S, and he s.at up
The A.:ijutant l~oked up y·Ol.ll n.l~
the daily papers of the home town , 'He as ~he fIrst mall ~o .' olr.:~~ instead of cherries, and drink ouickl\', threw on his clothes and I mass of pap~r5, ne ScO"V'-I~c!, an:~
about thee:s:citing experiences of teer last wm~er :o~ work I.n cr;~~ enough of them to write 50me high- went iit search of AU5tin and Grebe. Ispuuer::ed, . hiS face t,?-:-?ea ~m_2.r.!_
,the first volunteer unit, which had wa~ds. -:,here .he :>p~n~l mfOnm o _ ,,' ly spirited verse. But most of us As luck "Would haye it both were hued:.l1ke the colors Oc rn~ ramoo"
been sent almost direcuy to France panenl"_ were segre",~t~~:. It
poets use the above method. Don't; on duty as Room Orderlies that all,~ ~lil:;lly. he hursted ?Ul. ".
after its organization.cAna there have ~a~e:; m?re, hdelHkla.te n_.
I, attempt the highbrow tmng;, you. day so he could consult with them
~,-wnats that, \\ ell I d
be
its members had been fortunate in th:;.n 0017 0\ er t_e top. "i11.1- may busr your hre. Be natural, freely about his new adventure.
d-.
.
~
_.
secnring unusual OPPOrtunities for. A.r:d ",mce the~ he ha~ _s¥ec f e,en if yOU don't know a strophe
• ftPr Chow he found Austin and
He called the Se.rge.cnt "\rajor.
distinguishing themselves and earn- Ized m We vocatIOnal tramm. g 0_ from a -azor ";'rop. Tn- it out on i G .fi
- "·'.in~ on thei" bunk" and
"Escort this mamac to the guard
·
ti
'.
d'-ab1ed m-n. That's a~ a-reat a
•
~C
•
I
r·ebe "hi ""
.•
h
d
f"
hi
1']1
-~p~
mg promo on.
_1::; ,...
_ e
.
. " . '" r.€"t of I your think tank and a ~lerry Chri5t-, approached th.em, his heart pound- ouse an c.or:~me. m;... ~., p:r"c .•
· The bovs were making enviable ",ernce a" the Oit whIch ~ne c'" 't I mas to you.-Judge.
in" viciousl\'. Austin winked at cha~ges agam",- h.:m la,el.
.
records and the home town was us have, done a?r~ad.•1 lilla",me 1
G;'ebe Pigeon was a rookie withPIgeon stood nazed, stupef..r.ed.
0t5
proud of them. The subject was ~es .1
Of.grlt ~o s~t~.c down a;nd
out a 'doubt and all rookies had to speechless. A word from the ;:,~rthe customarY and popular one in s:rck to ~ thlllg like tha.t. I adIDlre
be initiated. into the inner secrets geant Major and h~ fo~lov.-.ed ~lm
:all conversations between relatives hIm for It.
. '
... -_
n'- army
out and down the street, hIS mlllc1
"1 think his :;;ilvel' chevrons s{an~
The boys of ~rorrison have been OL"Wh ~a 0';; your 'mind Pi"eon?" as through in a trance. He had a
-or friends of the soldiers. Visionaries painted tentative .pictures of for ~ore than my gold ones. Don t hono~abJY ?i~charg~d.
;.
"we~ fellahs. ah want' to ~sk ):0 vague sense of. walking into the
,:the scenes that would be enacted you"·
.
_ .'..
ThiS IS tnerr partmg sho~ to the he on "omethin~ Yo all F..IlOWS we guard house, an Iron door grated on
~hen the members of the unit reBut Betty conlan L answer.
:_mb.~~tion ,rort .as it appeare~ in . wI's talkfu aboutdis yere Step Lad- ~ts mnges and .Pigeo~ sat :upon a
~ed wi:th th\';tr overseas chev- H t W·, . Chr'stmas ! ,ne AIrman.:., thell' camp paper. Id.er corps vtstida.y an ah done de- nard bunk, stanng betore hIm: try-:tens, one for each six months of
OW 0
I
I
All I ogether Boys.
.
. cided ah want tel' join hit. Reckon Ing to pierce the gloom ~f mlsforservice_
One Lesson Gond-by,:, dear, old Camp MorrIson,
vo all cud hep a feller?"
tune that. enveloped hIm.
~~
y
,:Betty began to anticipate the let- BY HARRY IRVING SH'UMWA'(: You Q.ualllr_ar;d l~nelY a:u: hovel. . Austin
naturally
being
the scratc~·gd h:s, n,ead,-he ar -:ays diu
tel's from :Bobby that would chronVI-auld you like to give your WIle Future day" III oLte.n ;:mnk of you, spokesman of the two opened up.
that "hen _tnrnkmg har.?---:-the clo~d
icle his orders .to p.roceed over an original poem for her Christ- And your d- old prek and shoYEl.
"You b€t, Pigeon, we'll give you began to h~t. A ray 01 ~Igbt brOKe
there. She loved him and she knew mas present?
Or, if you are a
all the help you want. The first through an,; lli.en he realIze~ ~e had
that he needed only the opportunity wife would vou not love to present
AN' EVERYTHIN'
thin~ to do is to get your eqUi P -, been
the Vlcnm of a rudJ JOKe.
to distingUish himself. She wanted
'
•
. " ,
H
.
d'
. 11
h'
1"
him to have the 'chance to w.npro- your husband with a bit Of. Y0:r-r
L'
ment. A.bove a11 the. most impore gnnne Ir.omc~ y to _Imse c
motion and honor_ She wanted to own hand-made verse?
It willi
The Second oat
tant is vour Step Ladner. Look up as he thought, 1U his o"Wn homely
of >h'~
.
show your thoughtfulness, demonHe's got a pair of
the Post Carpenter, tell him you are way, 'Every dog has its day' and
be r.roud
F~
,
. •
,1Vings that shine
'd
d h'
ha
ld
•
t .
But his letters never refelTed to strate that you have .the artIs~c
n'everythingjoining the Step Lag er cOisd:;.n b IS , C n~e wo~ Ii come ~or
prospects for o,erseas service---or temperament and-eost you no..
that you want to
raw a a (leI'.: unon..
e smI e now, a mo,," e
lack of them. He even wrote ,ery ing. You say you cannot wnte
A golden hat cord,
When you get your ladder 100k~" ~t.a ~U~kl~d, then la.y d~~~ UpOn
little concerning his own activities, 'erse? Oh, yes you. can. The, folPair of bars
up and we"n put you wise to
e
s ou . ? r;~m agaIn a . IS Bun·
except that he was attached to the lowing easy and complete method
n'e,erything,
next step."
ny home III ,ne cotron fIelds of
big base hospital of the Kansas will teach vou in one lesson.
And if you think he's a
Pigeon set out jubilantly in quest Texas.
,
camp. He wrote much about genNow the' first essential is words
Bashful chile,
t
of the POSt Carpen~er. A~ter a~ i
erallife in the eamp and more that rhyme. So let us garner a few
.fust give him a little:
hour of search. follo~ng vanous di- I
about his love for her and their choice words with a Christmas
Smile.
rections through varIOUS and dev-!
:plans for "when the ,war is over."
flaTor.
Rolly, Yuletide, snow,
And you will get him.
ious parts of the Post he fi~allY 10- 'l'l
II
When Bobby wrote that he was merry, mistletoe, evergreen, presOil, yes, you'll
ca.tded t~P.l> carPk;;;nte::. hIn ,hIS . ShO~
b
cOming home on furlough for the ent, diamond ring; set of furs,
Get him,
an
USI y wor -lUg ne_ aa not lOee.
Floral Decorations tor .<\.ll
holidays, Betty frowned. It didn't check, broke. There are others, of
And he'll go wild
Pigeon. ell,ter and Phigedonh.almos~,"
Occasions.
seem fair to her, wIl-en the other course, but these will do for an exn·everything.
a.we, strucn: approac e
1m an~ I
i
boys of their set were facing~deaili periment. They are all words apfmatly spoke...
.
Special Attention to Out-or-Town
m FTance. He had been in service plicable to the holiday-especially
He's got a mustache,
, "~~?-er-are you tne Post carpen'l
Orders.
1
for a year now and she was begin- the last one.
And he's ful! o· pep
tel',
.
.
-,-. I
1
ning to dread that he wouldn't folLet us suppose. that you are a
n'everythingThe carpenter looked uP. Hom nI" i
low his chums across the seas. Had wife and you want to gi,e your
And if you list to
beu'?h, where he was bus~l:r m.ark- r
J
.
he really tried?
husband a nice verse for his Christ'What he tells
iug off some boards a.n d hl5 wn:r:kl; Ii
Betty was extremely patriotic.
IDas gift. We start:
You'll think. .ou're
e~ Old_ face beamed mto a myna(~
FLORIST
--:=..::==-==--=:::::,.:::=..::=--=-=:.:.::=:::---~-:::::=-----~'=::l;----------I
Hearing wedding bellslor Silllies.
,I
a
Oll, yes, he's a bear,
"That's what the! gellerally ~.allr· 319 So, 16th St.
'"'"
-me, son" what can 1 do lor you? . i I
But
on hot
the airSquare,
"Ah-er ahm Pe",loe
.John~ou amllI ,-'-=================,
It's all
~
!'<·EVERYTHL,\G.
ah.'s gwine tel' join the SeEp
j
-Tale Spins.
del' corps and ah want~ leI' gel ;-'; f
I,;
__________
ladder."
1\
The carpenter had been e~-pecting~
TO THE GUARD
IPigeon, having been p~Gmpted by!!
ears 'are cold, as the sentry Austin and now that hIS Ihou~hts
..A. Special Inducement to
ere confirmed he 5-poke more ll'eebold,
]\,feu in Uniform
GDes WdillP, tramp. traml), alOng! l~'.
.,
his Post.
, "Yes sir, my bey, ,I ve Deen. e::- i
15s D'iSCOunt on Onicl"S
hands are ::lumb, he's feeling I peeting some _young lellows to _~O!?- j
, Placed at Once
bum
tbaL corps ana so I prepared m~ :;el;-.
. The O. D. 'just ga,e him a roast.
I've got one. .?one now and sne 51
Rembrandt Studio

SIL VER CHEVRONS

PigeonandStep Ladder Corps
By Frank D. Bianco
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Whe~

arl at once..a, noise is

he~r':l i

sure a p'22.en.' -

_
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him,
The Carr-,ora1 whh re1iet

W55

I feet in length and conn.ected. wnh i i

1hinges

::0

.
our Pholograph
For C:hristmas

o

"

I!e. W8nt. w_ a comei' of his shop Ii

He thought tha.t It may be a threI, anti nrcmght lOrth a, small wooden
IWith
shaldng knee5 he challenged! ladder made in two sections, f~ur I
I

I

thar J open~dt It mace an: 1

Baldrige-Wead Billldir:£:
20th. ar;a Farnam Stree::s
High Class ~rtr9.iture
_

GAS BAG

Mixed Identities

IPAPERK WORK
I
OF CORPORAL, BUNKI

AROUND -OMAHA

~mber

One
of
Sergeant
Patchek's
ground rem<lvers was leaning on
his shovel wondering when hi"
troubles would
be over when
he
was
ap·
proached by a
.company. orderly.
"Did you
see the chaplain!" questioned the orderly. "No,
was he at the Y movies last night?"
retorted the knight of the shovel,

11

~Q~it

•

Not in the Army 1'1

I

An officer was inhaling the ozone
From: Cpl. Pete Bunk, Officer 1. C. in front of a dov."lltown hotel when
Orderly Tent,
a "rookie" who
One
To: Lieut, acting as Capt. 221st
passed failed to!
of
B::ll~on Co.
salute; The of- I
them
:subJect: Tro~ble with the Comficer ran him
called
mandmg Ofncer.
down and asked
at
1,-~ir the Lieut. will remember
him why he did
Fort
you saId I have no doubt the Comnot raise his
Omaha
manding Officer ~ould be glad to;
hand when he
They
and
have your su~gestions S? I.took ad- "
passed one of
are
shook
vantage of :l'our permISSIOn and \ Uncle Sam's banea bosses. The
?\iany of you are stranf:"ers in our
now
his
called up the C. 0.. Whe?- the Cpl. "rookie" didn't answer.
"What
comm~ity-we welcome you.
Many
in
"pardon"
I ..Q,.,the .C. O. ~ald Offl~e of .the branch of service are vou in?"
win he with us during the coming
the
in
Commandmg OffIcer I saId OffICer queried the officer "M t' T
.
Xmas holidays. which, in the lig-ht
of victory~ should he the merriest
city
a
I. C. Orderly T~nt wishe.s to speak to port Corps," was th'e an~w: "g~\~:
and most joyful of any Xmas since
1
FIRESlD
.:...KS BY A·
with
K. P's.
tthhe . OcoKmmda?-ddi,ntgI Li?ffit~erB'
:ot said the officer, "that acco~nts f~r . A. D. F. 'Ve will commemorate
their
face
at . " I n
eu. Ue W en I it-vour not in "
"
I Xmas 1918 with pleasing, personal
permanent gifts. """,-ha.t
Dlore
ovel;seas
he put the C. O. on the phone I got I '
cne army.
I and
logical than jewelry? Where more
. , .
Result?
flustered and forgot to say who was I
sa.tisfying to shop than Ryan's. 'i.he
Thi~ty Years After the War.
caps
Y U
speaking but started off by telling!
0
00
! house of quality?
n d.son: "Grandfather, in what
him, Well, I had all my paperwork
A vea',' h~s n-,
h'
Gra
,.
d h
h' I
uld
II h'
•
"nlOUg t
"'reat
branch of the army {lid you I
done an t o.ug t wo.
ca" 1m changes in the world. Ch l-is~ma" I 16th and Fnrnarn.. Phone Donglas 765.
Securities Bnilding.
serve?"
up and te~ h lIIl a good Idea to ",en~ seems less of a tradition and mol';
O:-IAHA. NEBUASliA.
to. Genl. I\.en1~ to ~ass on to Pre". of an actuality than it seemed
Grandfather: The Balloon corps.
A private had just landed from a WIlson. I s~l1d I know ~e!ll Ger- twelve months ago. In this counmy son; the Balloon corps."
balloon flight when he was adnsed mans !>~cau"e. there we.e lots of try, at least, the n-joicing oyer reDO YOUR CHRISTMAS
Grandson:
"Grandfather,
by his friends them livmg "';nere : was brupg up cent happenings abroad may well
SHOPPING NOW
that he made and they can t u~d",rsta~d thIS col~ be foilowed by something iik" a
me at.out some of the battles j'pu
a wonderful rec- lege talk to Pres IS hanamg out but normal celebration of th
,~
We Carry the Finest Selection
were in. -I'd enjoy hearing you tell
if he wants them to get it in their of &ood cheer
e season
of Diamonds, V,Catches and
ord
that he
J d"J~st
b four deprest"lllg
'..
'
about that cruel an d .bl 00 d y war"
was and
entitled'
to b ~an.s th a t we ~an"b
t, e f oo.e
For
years, Chlist.
Jewelry in the City.
and the bullet wounds yoU re- Ii
answer
'n about
"e,en I mas "as
..
'
wear an obser,- gIve them a .
.:
:.
seemed to have been lost
",-ISO a ~'
,·ery F'
'me L'me 0 f L eaLlerceived."
I
or's wing on his words. I saId now If Pres "'llson to the world, with all the ble;,;,ed
Goods.
Grandfather: "My son, I "l\'il1
manly chest. can:~ forget th3;t h,~ v,~.s ~ .college, lessons its long ohservance had-in.!
Fine Watch and Jewelry
show you SQp1e of the scars. Look
The fellow s pres,dent and. Gon ~ :' alle . to ~us.; I culcated. And for those four years, I
Repairing.
at my hands:"-~
, . . kept it
them. out I:~ Illlght Ju"t s~:Y }'ak.e lL I a weary period, horror and appre. !
Gr.andson: "That was :: eernbl<:"
l!P until they fi~a.~~:,. con· up wI~h Kmg .Alben ':t ~nelgm:n !lH'nsion have been the chief Dhases I Onr Prices Are the Lowest in.
war-the'" even used pIeces at :mc~d hIm ~hat he had ~l)m~ pay what ne says SUlts the D. ;". I saId of emolion the wOT·ld ove" - npJle I
the City.
rope for bullets, didn't they?"
~?mmg.t~ him and that, the re~a- Colon.el them Germal1~ never been e,,-en a year ago they we~'~ do~- JI'l Goldste'.·n
. Tewelry Co.
Son: "Father, did you play 'rab- cIon. wm~ mus~ be p1{)c~;e:d
to PnllCeton they Ciin t understand juant and compellinl?:.
,
tJ
te :- .~ne. kIdded" 1?ighbrow stuff.• Just wire the .Pres- t But thjs Chlistmas is different.!
bit', when you were in the al'mYT~'med:a~:lY.
1510 Farnam Street
"
F2.ther: "No, my son, I playea. ~,UCk':'lopped ehe >;~Ib~an. and con- Ident to treat em rough ~na telll It sees thankfulness and hope in I
03L~HA, XEB.
horse, They rode ~e."
.,
'
_ldenUa~y asked hIm, ~~ro-a pas~. w ~here where ,to go to. I. s~Jd send, cou~tries where suffering and de-- '===============~
Son: "Father, is It posE-wle that F,ort Omaha s.o he eOUAl ",et a "mg I the 221st. Ba!loon ~o., O"·el and ,let I spall' haTe lonz held sway. Thi'll
f
we shall have another ""p.!'?"
at the canteen,
!h~m be i.h~ new-elus of .1:' cussmg lands directiy ~ in,,-olvEd 'in th;
TH1XK A )[!XUTF.I
Father: "Yes, my boy, Wh;enl·
•
Dl'lgade _nn ?aY~,
~:1~0~ s~n.d world's greatest ~atastrophe, so
Do Ton Know Htat tile
I
they call for volunteers for me
.
.B.allOOnatlCs..
;,oro. t.hrou~: ~en::ppel:,h
..l 1lb JU~t ~orelY pre~s:d. S? .ntaHY trie.d, d.ur- i Woodmen of the World,
balloon service."
P!'12tty near time for sky pilots now ne wan,>; .,ne l,-:.rman" bawled mg a penon whIch has transcend· ,I furnishes the Best and Safest
-.
to hecoill'.? earth worms. ;'As the o~t and th~ Lleur. or my eompan~: e.d all oth,er periods jn history in II iife jnsurance in the world? To•
butter-fl~' Ioserh its wjngs, so shall
~awl the~l Good and Propel I UK magIlltnde Ol iIS enmts, its!l morrow may not come. Do it to- I
I
I they:'
Just l:ke you ,~o me and the man-, cumulative te.rrors, and th. e s1.i1ister 1'\ day.
I
. j'
--euvenng sergt.
nature of irs po~~ibnilie5, are be~ ~I'
COL C L "1'TTTDP
, b k"
. •
.o.DL"
He was a ' uc - pn,aec m one .~ study in expres~ion: Watch all j ::!.-We!l we m~st of been. ~ut .off I ginning 10 re~lj.ze t~at their forti- I
City :\ranager,
!I
of the baUoon companies.
Ol1H:er draw his 1h.',ng pa'\.'..
or else It set tne C. O. tnmkll.lg tude and "aCTlnces nave not been II
HO"'''''' FR A!":ER
1
He wanted a nass.
- because I couldn't get no answer in Yain. And in other lands, op-II
So~~re;~Comm;;de;:
But he had teen on pass the
Mary loyed an aificer,
and I couldn't get the Cpl. 1. C. the pr€i'sed for ages, new reoples "ill, I
Home OiiiCE'~ Omaha, XelJ.
!
night before and feared that to put
So the story goes;
C. O. to understand what I wanted rise to participate with their rescu-I'-.::================
his name on the pass list would
W1ule the war was goin' on
after that and I didn't get to finish, ers in liberty. Their redemption
Qnl~. bii:lg censure upon himself.
He called her 10Yin: Rose.
"\!th the Commanding Officer.
,'may be delayed by sinister influ-,
Artistic Memorials
But he wanted the pass yer:r _ But now since I~aiser Bill lJa;;
3.-R~comm~nde? that the ~ieut. en~ei'. ~ut it seems .af's,:red. _
badly.
lIed and German, IS all bolshen- ,ake tIllS up wnh the C. O. ana see
America, potent III tne emorceIn Granite, Marble, Bronze
So he hiked to the ··C. 0:' and I kied, her officer· has returned to if the ::::1:'t Banoon Company can't mem of a new cOilceptio:q of hu·
told his troubles.
the girl he left behind, and all that get oyer quicker as the newclus of illRnity. has earned the right newly
J. F. BLOO:rt~ & CO.
The captain fumed.
•
Rose e-an insentory is a collar orna- t!:.e Cussing BrIga~e, T,h,e Lieut. Ch!·i"tr~<::.s, .as of old, Will. aga~n j
Then-hAnout face:'
":r orward mem antI a piece of balloon fabric. can take me down t9 HU'lr3.. and emphasl::e JOY and g~od "nIl. in
17th and Cuming Sts.
-MARCH:'
•
, bawl me oUt Good & Proper uom L'1C~, .slie~ , are the CIrcumstances II
The "buck." ,Yent. And that was
When we are old and grar well paperwork berore the C, O. If the thae It Wlh hereafter mean more 1"-================
all until-brIng our great grandchildren to C. O. nants a demonstration. I than it has ever meant bEfore, for,They heard from him ten days
maha and show them t.he battle should .worl"}' knowing it is a dem- t~e w?rld ne~-er a g. ain ca.n.. pass
Our Stock of
later on Broadway, where he nas ground where we fought and fell on"tranon.
1 tnrougn a penod that TIullmes or!
Poultry
Supplies
still
awaiting
the
command, to make the world a safe place to
,In!
Bn:K If obscures the f'ignHicance of the I,
"Halt!"
! live in.
(',,1. 1. C. O:-aerly Tent. day.-Judge.
is composed of Standard makes
of all kinds~
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The Nebragka SeedCo.
1613 Howard St.
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Brodegaard Bros. Co.
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WILHAM A. SHEA.

" is fairly vibrating with impatience to ,. Over there" men have given their'
~ccomp~h great thin~s. Its east and! ~ive~ to .ma~~ this wor~~ a ~etter place
an American soldier, discharge in hand, Its west, Its no~th an~ Its south, an are! to live m.
C~UT! on ana. make our
.. ' "_' - _. ,_ ...;'. - ' ' r . ' . '
"'~'
re£dy to "step off."
places of UtopIan existence.
country a. more
01, Oh,aua,
- smtable place for those ,,~UDlk'~!leu e,er,' F •. uay ac
He is in the west.
The east is 3; wonderful living place, who surVIve you,
. Rat;s-"':~2.00 a year; $1.::5 fO': six mor.:ns;
Re may be a Fort Omahan and then a splendid W(}::~g pla~e, a gay play'illg
T~e farms and ~he cities ,of th~ west Sc,~ .co~r· .' ."" '''. -~n_. ' .
.~. h
'. place. There IS little wonder that those Ineen men that theIr expanslOn will not
,.<al1 o..! ,~!lr:'(k," ca,~ 1.he I.,~" Da.,. t ,-,,,.
agam, e may not,
- h
d'
. t witt. 'd
hi h .
t
th ' 1
t ~ th
t I Omaha, :'\eo,
It does not matter which post he is W () rna e It, po~ , .!i ~n e,.
c . IS S. ,op. ill .6 aeye opme~ 01 ewes
~ _. " ~,
.
,-, ~ '.
"".:~
:r
.'
n
•
h f
pardonable....o Its teellllng CIties Its lie~ tho. destmy of the Umted States.
CuH'IJTI" Lhe Fol!?~, .n" Alill,_ Pu ...·.._. ~ (ht
;x.e2•. :r.ng. raramount--he 1S at t e ork
-. ~
. -,
"
"v
Omaha. Florence FIeld, Fort Crook.
of his life's path
marvelous commerce, Its llllDlense illSoldier once more 'you are called
- ~.
,
•
.
...
\dUStrieS
t ':d
b't".c
_nl+'
d
ADIIl:DiIS1RATlYE <:"1A1"1"
All his future accomplishmenL-suc.
upon 0
0 your 1
Lor your"", ~ an
prBLiCITY OT'l:'JC!.i:h
ee;;ses, eve"'"
event in his coming existBut youth needs
and for. the
U~m;enant .r'.':","!:!,.!'. f<rWlJg', Yr.
~,J
d YOl1th
h
·ts I for your country.
UD1 , Or.
ence will be gove:ned by J:is ~t ·step.j !o:?ng m~ 01 to ay t e west, yet mIl YANK-STAY WEST!
Sergeant \,.:iiiiam Shu,
Re. takes off Wlth all l~ ~ favor, mtancy, :IS. the ?~portun.~ p~ace.
.
I ",{'{':··;·"1 \-~.;~Or:-~l;;=
Bus,,,eo,, ::<. ~:,""0~PhySIcally and mentally he 1S fit-more
Its gTowmg CItIes, yet m mfa;!1cy, Its
I 1i''':;';'- ,. - E. \,..
;;~~~~c.o ie', _'.ll:d't
~ eve~ than when h~ ent-ered the serv-l~ro~ rich farm.land ~wai~ing ~ultiva-f! The Fort Omaha Gas Bag has beEn PI .\"~G-.'.·'e "."'r.c _
_\d'''''c:c:Dg
:.f"".,.lee. His body and mmd have strength- tlOn, lts mountams, nell m mmerals, jI i'mmded by a group of men whose con- \ s,,:;-- ,,;.....-, :<T" G:1O'l- D~~;;;;;~;.;Yat- 1. D.
~e.d.and grown under the stress of his 1:;:-nd its for~ts of virgin timber are his;\ ,iction it is that such an' institution is >:!.'.
Circuiatio_.n
:.fsn.kfilIDng. He has developed nnbe- lOr the taking.
II necessary to furnish the men with the I ""G~::~::: E·1",cr---<..·uJ"- If age,.-rri\·b.t~
.'3. \',.,!i.evably.
Wbere could the soldier, who offered!l live news in and out or the post not only, pnrc,; .1. ~'. )!c":; I,,'"".
;:imC',.,
In this first step there will be no in- his might that all might be free, find
~~r:le b~is~~e t~~~l~Jt :;d c~~P~~ff:c~ I
FRiDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1918.
B€cision. It will be a powerful stride dwelling place more apropos h.m
the opinion of the men ~hemselYt",
lIW.d will carry him miles into his future. natu..-re.
Contributions are invited. Th'-'y must '\
. I.-et him think before he steps.
In. its very atmosphere there exists a be typewritten. Contributors are ad"jsed II
it
u··
I.
. This, Ammo".
to
duplicate
copies
of sach,for
as .any
the 'f..
W~l'S fjll~g
A II
~I is a country of gior-1 spm''t analyg'o'~" to ~I'S
.u ...""""
v W''' ~ l·dea'-.
,lb
Gasretain
Bag "Will
not be
r~sponsible
~ ~ Von
1. C
Ious God-given, hero-preserved opporIt is the most free spot in the Land ofl copy r~ei... ed.
In the picture the artist has "hown
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